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CLEARANCE SALE.

AFTER-INVENTO- RY
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We have finished our annual
and Id the general clean-u- p we find
we have a goo f many remnants and broken lines in nearly every department.
To close these out quickly we will, beginning MONDAY morning, sell all our
remnants at about
You will find in this sale a
whit they are worth,
stock-takin-

ni

well-know- n

one-ha-

NICE LINE OP SILKS AND WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

11

just the length for Ladies' waists and dresses for the Children. You will also
find remnaits of Flannel, remnants of Eiderdowa and remnants of Flannelette.
All suitable for dressing sacks. In our Underwear Department we have a few
broken lines that go in this sale at about
what they are worth. In our
Hosiery Department we have more aimll lots than anywhere else. One lot of
Childrens Hose, regular made and fast black, worth 20 cents a pair, and as we
have them in sizes 4 and 5 will close them out at only 10 cents a pair. We
have several other small lots of different sizes that go in this sale at so cents on
the dollar or less. We find a few numbers in our Corset Department that have
to go; also Ladies' and Children's Gloves. Any Fur Collarette in the house at
just
former price; only 8 of these left. Your choice of any Ladies' or
Misses' Jacket in the stock at Actual Cost. No handsomer Jackets in the city
than ours, and to buy one at Actual Wholesale Cost is surely worth considering.
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one-ha- lf

$3.24
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lf

one-ha-

22.
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50;
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B. ILFELD & CO

y

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Pay-da-

y
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WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR

mi

SEMI-ANNUA-

SUIT SALE ON

L

MONDAY, JANUARY 15th.

.

Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged

$8.80, $10.80, $13.
Every Suit in the house is

in

these three lots, excepting a few odd suits, which
we will sell at

$7.00.
$2.50 and &3.50 PER, SUIT.

y.

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

well-know- n

d

three lots and

In

sold at the following prices:

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale and everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

L,

flandell & Grunsfeld.
The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,

L. WASHBURN A Co.

x

y

the

Forty-eight-

m
cD

A-a-

PATTERNS.
AflParUnulOaaalfc
NONE HIGHER

SHOES AT NET COST.

EVEKITT'S JEWELRY STORE,
Every Day at 2 and 7 p. m.

Mr
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A HOUSE-

-

KEEPER NEEDS.
io-ce-

4- -

TELEPHONE 024.

J4

NOTIONS.

tV,

liomastead Garden Spat alill-Hoconsideration, HO.
tieorge A. Kasemau to William H.
Hahn, w trranty deed tn lots 110, 111, 112.
A
in, 114 and 115, block U. Y. Armijo
Bros', addition i consideration, f ."jOU.
Benlgua de Montana to Kllomeuo Mon
tana, warranty deed to Hud In Loa
Albuquerque; consideration, T0.
C. I). Murphy and wife to Lorsnso
Oradl, warrauty deed to 25 feet ot land
on Copper avenue; consideration, fl.ooo.
n;

Kan-chns-

4

We have articles on our
counter that make
kitchen work a pleasant pastime.
Largest stock of
Crockery and Glassware between Denver and the
Coast.

4
4TOYSj

4

block

4

Retailers and jobbers of Crockery, Queensware and
Glassware.
Complete line of Uelft, Granite, Tin
and Woodenware.

4 COMPLETE LINE OF EVEUYTIIINO

4

Real Kataie Transfers.
Albuuuerqus Auction Co. to Liwen-tha- i
Meyers, warrauty deed to lot 14,

216 Railroad Avenue.

TELEPHONE

NO.

tn Oity."

Toiala Hroa. I ader ArrMI.
This morning, Deputy United States
Marshal Sheridan arrested Krank and
Leooelio Tomel, on ths chargs of taking
letter from th poNtoUlue belonging to
some one else and opeutng them. The
complaint was sworn to by Krreoll
Tomel, a gardener residing In tne old
town prscluot. The former claims that

m

4a.

OUR ANNUAL SALE
OF MUSLIN, NAINSOOK, LAWN AND CHINA SILK UNDERWEAR,

For Women and Children is now on.
Months ago preparations were made for this sale.
The greatest care has been exercised
to secure such styles, qualities and lininh as are adapted to fully satisfy most discriminating purchasers. MERCHANDISE IS HIGHER Ask your husband, or brother, or father, no mat
ter what business he is in, and see what he says; iron, wool, cotton and silk, its all the same.
Only by anticipating this advance are we able to offer )ou values that you find in this sale. The
inference is unavoidable.
If this Underwear is what you want, now is the time to buy. Every
piece will be advanced in price after this sale.

all

il

HERE ARB A FEW SAMPLE BARGAINS.
'r3

1Mivr.ik.

'i'

"THE FAIR.")

Store

M

lxx

HAIL ORDERS
m
Flllci Sams
II Day
as Rtssfrsat.
II
al

p

-

203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

now a, vows, vowa.

Jerseys and Holstelue ran be bought at
'1' 'iMi' if 'lMi' 3c very reasonable prices. Anyone wauting
cow cannot do better than to purchase
from this carload Just received from a
BAR FURNISHINGS
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
Soms bavs calves by their aids and ths
others will be fresh in a short time. Any
one wishing to do business will call upon
W. L Trimble & Co. or H. S. Knight.

A. B. MeGAFFEY & Co.,
4

II II II II II 1

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN

Railroad Avenue.

Iiii IiM
LaUUUUUIUUQV
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SHOES AT NET COST!
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

to-d-

4

raj
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McCALL BAZAAR

ym.

-
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-

ii

1.

.
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DON'T MISS IT

ft!

m

YOUK CHANCE

X?

".

for noth-

ing, and at the same time, get Furniture,

Carpet, l'icture Frames, l'ianos and every
thing

in

the.

m

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS
line ttt prices lower than ever before.
and see us.

R. F. HELL WE G
NEW l'HONE 194.

&

Call

CO.

NEXT TO FOSTOFFICE.

Of Cambric, trimmed with tmbroid
ry ajtid lieitinlitcdinai
$ 0
Mualiu, trimmed with tnibinidrry
7r
(f
Of Mualin, trimmed with embroidery
8tf
Of Cambric, trimmed with Ul aud
embroidery.
75
Of Muslin, trimmed with fctibruidery
and lawo ruttle.
50
Of Mualiii, trimmed with embroidery
Of atuallii, trimmed with lute-..Of Mtulin, trimmed with embroidery I bu
Of Cambric, trimmed with lata aud
embroidery
86
Of Cambric, trimmed with embroidery
l.uu 1.1ft
C0K8KT C0VKK3
Of Cambric, trimmed with embroidery
UO, ttu, Hi,
bo
Hb
Of Cambric, trimmed tlb iw

Of Cambric, trimmed with embroidery :md he unit iti htny

Of Cambric, trimmed wuh late

9A

16

CM Mu.lln, cambric ruIHe, ou. row of
ririfiaCllttiiug
40
IX aliuliu, uuiimad with atnbtoMery l.uo

DRAWKK3
Of Uusliii, trimmed with lace, open.... 3ft
or Cambric, trimmed with
Of Mn-ltMiihriildrry, open
fto
Of CatniKric, trimmed with lace, opeu.
bo
Ot iiutliu, with Cambric rutlU aud
j-aits), opeu
35
Of M thlin, Cambric rutt'ie, oue row of
heuiatiuhiiig, opeu
9ft
Of
Of

iti
Of

CHILDKKN'S'

futl

WKAR.

n, fui
u carefully chow
a . in (hit

WOftb-Jar-ori- ft

wi had mad lor grown-up- .
a Mw maitu Usui

ai food

rm.nt.
Only

Ulrl.' Mu.lln drawer, hem and cluster
if plaiui 'J yrnt, lot; 4 year. ix;
WUITK PKTTICOATS
ato lu yearn. 16c; 1 year
IS
MuaJln drawera, plain and rultla
liirla'
Cambric, trimmed with lac
41 60
ul embroidery,
SB
lo 14 yeara
Muulin, with deep cambric rutti
ftO Uoya' niKhtatilrtatif Muallo, collar, cutfa,
mikI lace
Mfiibric, trimmed with embroidery 1 i&
ptM'krt and front utmmed with featu.
Mulm, tiimincd wuh lac a.
r atitcticd uauda; 4 to 14 yean
l.oo
4t)

H
eii

SI

Mm

1IIE OAUiY CITJZKN

st rjittb.

zr
ishittion
. . ......
a

,. j
. . . .
j.
ii.e coiiniuona ni r wniti ..r urw
J. fi, anetl
may
be
ofgnh
ruimtlee
fieersl
htOHKH & WrCRKIHHT, rTBLteHltlfl
Jswaon IhlaanbjTt toiVe no force it
TlUB HMiUM
Mlrr rffct ontll they have ben approved by
W. T. McCrkioht, Bo. Mgr. nd CM, KA eotigrfan. Ia do rue ahall
"
I'liilLfKrn ItAIL AMD WKm.l. formed ont ef a territory or any other
ennnly or tsonntles vrhan the debt on the
ei'sting fortify or cnrtla amnnnts to
more than three per cent of the v tin ,tlon
of lbs taiable property as shown by tbt
Aaaneiatsd free Atvwnonn Telegrams,
aarxi'tnent rolls for the year past pre
Uffldal Paper of finrnaiiuo Conotr.
Largsm City and County circulation fdiEg the time which It Is proposed t i
TIM Lrj?wt hw Mexico GlftralMton
form a dw eonotv cot of the territory ot
LKJfT Mona Arisen circulation
Mlstlnf eoontles."
mi
toplei of thlt paper may b found on flit at
Ulrica vranHtKii run s oAV.
in tn otlUe nf tmr iprcul
WMiunftoa
K. li. stiff er,, WIS
M. W.i
The popnlatton ot the I'nHed 8UteR,
tV'aaninston, 1
which was abont S.OOO.OOO in WashingJAN. IT. 1100 ton's time, Is now 75.OoO.OTO, The lar-gALHl yl'KKQl'R,
elty In th oor.ry than, Pjli1el
Meetlnc Of Rrpnlilloan Tarrltarlel l'aa phla, had n9 0D0 InhMlanU, while It
(ml iiommlltr
now baa l.ion.ono or 1.4 W.00O. New York,
li Jnt Ker. Crn lorn, nf N M.
t, S. M , Jan. IK JO.
ui
then with 65,0 population, baa 8 600,.
A mealing ui tlie Republican Territorial
000
then a bunting
to day. Chlc-.g- r.
Central committee ol New Mcnco la hereby
called to imel at tlie orllce ol the aecreury ground for 1 ill an- -, with no place on ths
ttiereof in tlie city ui fianta re at 10 a. m. on
Saturday, rejruary V. lsou, ft the pilrpoae uf map ontll over a fourth of a eentnry
the time ana place Itrr the boldins ol a
tlnnf
Republican temturtal convention to name alt after Washington's demise, bas mors
delegates and ail alteniatea to represent the population now than waa between tLt
territory ol New Meaico at the Republican na
tumal convention, to be tieiu ia the city of Potomac and ths onntry's roa'bern line
rhilailelphla on June the iwil, isoo, lor the at that time. Th states ot Ksw York
tmrpoae ol nominating canuitiatee for
ana
ol the L oiled autee, and Pennsylvania have cacti at present
and li traiiaat t eutfi other butlneaa aa may
many more Inhabitants than ths entlrs
properly be brought before the committee.
JOHNS CLaHK. Chairman.
United States had loo years ago, says
Max. Frost. Secretary.
Leells's Weekly.
In VVi ths area ot ths country wst
American manufacturing machinery
b Intro- 827.000 aqnars miles, while It Is now S
t j tb value of tli.OOJ.OCO
700,000.
Its western bonadary, which
duced lo Rossi this year.
i at ths Ulwlwtppl then, wa long ago
IT U estimated that ther art 300,000 advanced to
ths Facias, and has Dow
people In Puerto Kico whose (mil pos been extended to ths Philippines, In
session are not worth 5.
A'latle waters. Its southern boundary,
was latitude 81 degrees at that
which
ON eere workiuf da In the United
ot ths present
Slate last year ao averag of SVi new time, ths northerly line
atate of LouMans, bas, In ths passing
railway ear were oouiplf led.
year, taken la Florida, with thtt terrApril 1 la the date eel (or aa advance itory former ex'enelon to ths af isalsslp-piand reached down to ths lower part
of at leant 80 to 36 cent per too on
ot the Oulf of alatloo. Its northerly line,
bitnniluou coal freight rate.
then the great lakes, has, In ths esss of
Chiciqo U having almoat an much Alrwka, been stretched far north of tbs
trouble over her drainage canal aa Alba Arctic circle.
querqae ha over IU Irrigating dltoh.
In the year of Washington's death ths
i
of the government were 17,000,- Tm people of Uevaua, Cuba, do not 000 and Its eipenditares (9.000,0110. In
(instruct blub building.
The on!
year 1W) ths eipendltures wnrs
the
three etor structure lo Havana wa com7'X).0U0,000 and tbs receipts were slight
pleted recently.
ly below that mtrk. The wealth ot the
!
Since loVJ the figure of mob rloleno country, which waa less tbtn 1 1.000,000,- have been
decreasing la the 000 then, or much below that of the
United Slates, and are at present not single city ot New York now, Is tUO.OOO,
000,000 at ths prescD' time.
of that ear.
Tea
I.

ui

&mtes

u--

' l'trv one In Hen AnUltllo, Tftea,
Ihnt Arker'a Knjrlisll keiuely la the grreteat
thine eer put tip Mr omgna,
rulila, stnnm, hrnni lutla.
croup enl rfntimption. I
have been uaing It over four

acintls

c

.

of All

fAfsfora!l formitof tlimstaml t.ing Irotv
hnve yM in roms
a rate
lirM- II failed,
We linvc four little nnea lit
hnr rnniily, find hrltlier hi wife fmr I hitve
ever liit a mehl'a ulcrri lerll nf tlirnnl troll'
Mm among liierhllilri-n- ,
I gtieMtliM ia morri
than any other family ran nay. Acker's

Mi, and
-

,

KliKlili Hpnieiljr Ujunt MPfTtvtlve for grown
lip people aa fur the ynnng, It aernia lo go
atriiighl lo the tilare w here the trouble lire
it the throat anil hrnnrlilal tuhea and Intiga,
t anotiirs and nenia the irritated timuea,
mwena III) the llll'm and mnrua In (ha
breallilng prwnge, quiets the nerves, invlr-ornttt- i
tlieiHmttitution and itopa the cniigh
lug. My advice to parent! ia to always keep
a iMittle In the hntiae. It will be a constant
Safeguard againut rrntip."
(Higned)
F.O. ZiMMgkMas.Ban Antonio, Tel.
Mil at ., K anS fl a bottle, airmuhnal tfie TatteS

prrei-Oe-

fl!l

one-hal- f

The flour output at Minneapolis tor Gen. Wheeler says la a loiter Just
the er lhUU
tbs largest on record, oelved In MtoiphU that ths lnurrotli!)
amounting to H,2ul.70 barrels, agalmt tn ths Philippine Is substantially over,
and that ' bad It uot been tor the action
14,23.,6'JO barrels the preceding ear.
ot those wh are called
Shii ments uf shoes fiom UaTerhlll, In the United State, who had deluded
Mass, for the week, ended January 6, Agutnatdo lilt ) the Idea that they would
totaled 13, 3'.W case, or about 636.720 secure him Indepaudence, It would have
pairs of nboes 1 his total breaks all reo been over sum Mm, ago."
ords.
Iue goveruiueut of Chile ban recently
The Citiikn la la receipt of the care lusted the Inland of Junii Kernandet,
fully eoaiptled almanac of the baa Kraa
uf Kjbmion Crn
to ths
Cisco Chronicle. It Is a Talaabls ency
or, to a Qrui of Uermaas, who bavs
olopedlaot valuable In'ormatlon la eou
rented a cauulug factory and are put
densed form.
ting up Ueh, lobsters and crab for the
South American market.
Gov. Oteho has favored Ibis office wltb
copy
of
a
his icelleut annual report to
Lnyalty lo Ilia Kiuployee.
me secretary or ins interior. It Is a
That yuuug man who had a vein opened
valuable publication, and will greatly and a portion of his blond let out, so that
it might save the life of his employer, set
benent new Mexico.
a remarkable eieinple of heroism. The
allows what power there Is tn
Out ot the lM.ouo Inhabitants ot Incident
gou t blood. As soon as the biok' n down
Hawaii there were 3,000 Amerlcrns, S, system received tlie- - purs blood of this
2U0 British. 1,400 liermaus, 4H0 French yuuug fellow, the patient regained bis
the lira " There
and Norwegians aud 1,166 ot other 4iringtii. - rn biooit
is only onenat'iMl way to get good blood,
Kuropeau uatlonailtleH,
and ttiat Is from the Klomaoh. if It needs
bring llostettei's Stomach
The alarming lucreass ot Juvenile aHMlHtauoe,
Hitler
lo the reecue. This wonderful
criminals la Ueruiany Is pustllug the milti'liie a'di It In Its digestion of food,
legislators,
lu lssi the juvenile offend' and ftirnleheM the
with rich red
hen this is done, health natur
rs numbered 30.7O4, the total rising to blood.
ally follows.
46,604 In 1HU4 aud 47.W75 In lW.
Htrlekea With faralyale.
The Taos treeeet ssys the Irrigation of
L. O. Fullen, editor ot the Peoos Valley
a large amount of the uncultivated land Argun, of Carlsbad. New Uexloo, and
In the Taos valley Is possible whenever pxtmaster at Carlsbad, Is at tbs Hotel
an Investment ot a little capital can bs Dleo, suffering from a stroks of paraly
Induced for tbs building of dams and els.
reservoirs.
Mr. Fulleu was stricken about a week
ago. He cams down on ths Texas A Pa
New Yoke Citi showed by the latest
ettlo, Saturday evening, and was taken to
statistics that plans bave been died tor
the Hotel bleu, where be la under the
3,2ti new buildings,
la ths year prev- care
of br. Stevenson.
wa
8,15a.
ious ths number
Ths cost ot
Both ot hla lower limbs are paralyied.
ths butldiuge In lHini was 32.662.87U, aa
Stevens Is as yet nnable to determine
against 23,220,6o8 (or the same period br.
bow serious the etroke Is. but It Is hoped
the year before.
that Mr. Fulleu may reoover from 11. Kl
re- -

sa'-re-

Siai'a and Canada t and in F.nf land, at la. at., fa. ad.,
ad. If yon are not tatitfled arier bnylng, rMara tM
bettli to roor arnffiat and get yowr Money baok.
H naanrfat fan abnrt pnarnnfee.
'. H. HOOKER a CO., PnpriUnn, Srm IVk

For Sals by J. H O'RIelly k. Co.
sBKTBKcao rora
Cat Iter,

Q0TBL ARRIVALS.
BTUHUES'

H. C.
Avis, St. Louis; K H. Tuntson. Los An
geles; Malone Joyce, IMolacky eorupanv;
Otto Kaiser. Los Angeles; li. W. Shut',
Algodones; Abraham Kenipentob, Peralta;
Mrs. U. J Hohuman, Las Vegas; John C.

Will pay the highest prise for second
hand lurnitnre. Am agent for J. ti. Colt
x Co.' celebrated Criterion Aoetylene
gas generators. Have for sals Aoetylene
generator 6 per eeut original cost, three
show oasee, stock ot millinery and
toys, a full stock of mlllluery and tlx
very
turee; good
rent
location,
oak rolling top
hue old
Thkhe has been an enormous Increase cheap,
In the exports of corn during the last ten denk and leather back chair; new
complete fixtures for au ele
years, showing that the effort of the sg aud
gaot restaurant, best location In city
rlcultural department to extend ths corn oaautirui nome or real eetate io an
bread liabit lu the other parts ot the part of city; horses, buggies, surreys,
plauos, bar Qi lures, two Que
earth hav beeu remarkably successful, phaetons,
billiard aud pool tables; a complete
and also that tbs world generally Is com bowling alley; ana other articles too
ing to realise that there la nothing supe numerous to mention. Have a fine busl
iiess opening for p'trty with small cup
rior as a food product.

itai.

1 lunks a specialty of auction sales
For a em ill cimmieelou will attend to
any btHliieHi you wt t transact. Havs
t i rei eels
emus e.ieci ,1 h irg
i

Th modern and most effective cure
for constipation end all liver troubles

tbe famous little pills known as be
itt's Little Karly Risers. Berry Drug

Co.

Tha Jafla Uroeery Uoiuiany.
Faucy cheese just received at the Jaffa
Orocery couipauy direct from factory:
HBsrHlvTIMU 1, Kill SLAT I ON.
Sierra ch'eee, 16s.
Congressman Knox, ot MaNsachuaetts,
I'oiueiubert cheese, Sta.
Kronen kaeee cheese, 'Joe.
who Is a member of ths commutes on
Neuf tiatel cheese, two for 25c.
territories, bas Introduced a bill proBreakfast cheee, two for loo.
hibiting the legislatures of territories
8 . U.irvaU cream ch ese, JHc.
from creating uew counties by special
Large extra Baltimore oysters, per pint
act The Las Vegas Optic says that It Is 2oc.
Kine Chlcugo corned beef, 20
particularly aimed at the legislature of
Flue California apples per box, $2.
New Mexico, aud seems to be a wholly
Fresh California tomatoes, 16c.
drastic aud uncalled for Interference with
Fresh California pears, loc.
the assembly. It provide that hereafter
Ipatlon Forevee.
legislatures of territories
shall not TakeTo Cute t'onat
( umiv ( utharilo.
Iito ortfto.
create uew counties by special act. It If C C. C fitil to cure, uruusiaui rt fum uiuucy.
void a speclUe
kino declare
act of
Lewis
beunts, Salem, Ind , says,
tbs Thirty second legislates assembly Kodol Dyspepsia Cur did iu mors
ot New Mexico
lu
relation
to good than auything I e'er took." It
of
county
seats
removal
aud digests what you eat and can not help
curs dyspepsia aud
troubles.
further to limit ths but
than proceeds
rtsrry urug uo.
authority uf territorial
aa
follows: "They njny enact general laws,
Linoleum, oil cloth aud matting lu all
applying to all parts of the territory aud grades and our prices are light. Albert
to all caees alike, providing for the or- - Faber, Hraut building.
legl-latnr-

Insflawar,
Thenonflawer baa lately come into ex
traordinary prominence, a valuable el-allele (active principals) Is obtained by
a hybrid Variety by a "fecial ptoces
hlch if fauatDg great Interest 10 the
medical profession. It hasapowrfnl
li flienc upon th blood. Flret tested
In malaria, chills were promptly and
permanently averted. Tested as a pro- inyisouo (preventing nisesse) it was
proven that no germ dleeas could get a
foothold where Immune Tablet wer
occasionally need. Light snbjects after
taking them were Incooulated with confluent smallpox scabs and escaped Infec
tion. Long standing malignant biooa
disease, and even cancer, has yielded to
Th
Immnne
thl new preparation.
Tablet Co- - Washington, D C, havs eole
control ot thl drug, and are forming a
stock company for the dissemination of
immune Tablets. Bot.nower Linn tso- soles, and other preparation all over the
eonntry. snares (ejo) can o seenreo
now at ' ground flxrH1vantag. Profit
cannot be estimated, bat will be exceptionally large, as this product Is without
a rival In pbarma . They want stock
holder woo win watch tneir interests in
different sections of ths eonntry liable
to outbreaks ot smallpox, yellow and oth
er contagions fever.

tt

Every

to Pint Street.

f ART1COXARS.

FORTHI

Yesterday afternoon, while standing on

g

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

1

1

TO

tvhm

(Jideilab, Emblmerand

Take Laxative Bromo Qiilnln Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It falls
to cur-- -. K. W. torove s signature Is on
each box Hoc.

'

Grant Vouniy Ts Collections.
Tb
following gooil showing In tax
collections Is reiiorled by Collector Burn- ide for the month of Uecamoer:
Taxei
I BUD, $011.111160;
taxes 1HUM. i:i2Ull:
taxes 1W7, $120 '25; taxes 1HW5, $.tU46;
Inxes l j;. WAV!; general license,
$217 60; gaming licenses, $800; liquor
licences, jJio. silver tit Independent
Voleeule arnpilons
Are grand, but sklu eruptions rob life

f joy. Bocklen's Amies Salve cures
them, also old running and fever sore
ulcers, bolls, lelons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped bands.
chilblain. Best pile cur on earth.
Drives out pain and ashes. Only 'io
cts, a box. Cur guarauteed. Sold by
U O Kielly g Co.. druggists.

Voa Head to Kaow,
If yon nied or wish to be economical, that
Cerrlllo lump coal will go a third far
tner than any other soft eoal. Sold by

w,

u. uann.

IOVK raca
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state or your neaitn as wen. impure
blood make Itself apparent In a pale
ann sauow complexion, pimpio and
skin eruptions. If oa are feeling weak
and worn out and .o not bave a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Kiixir. it cures all blood diseases where
cheap Barsaparlllas and
purl
tiers mi. Knowing tnis, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
O'RIelly A Co.
tanaaa t'lty atarkat.
Be
Kansas City, Jan. 17- .- Cattle
eelpt. 0,000 head; weak to 10c lower.
steers, $1.260500;
Native
Texas
steers, $3 000110; Texas Cows, $2boa)
8.00; natlvs cows and heifers, $2 00()
4 25; stookers and feeders, $3 784,5 00
balls. $3 206 $4 30.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000 bead; market
strong.
muttons. v2 7E
Lambs.

t sti 7

...

CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Cease tearing- your throat
and lungs In this way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
-

Monuments.

nel.

You will need some
help to Co thin, tod you

willllnd

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also

it In

Iron Fences.

icKrpg

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

IPCCDOFHI

F. II. STltONG, Assistant.

Graduate U. S. School of Einbtlmiig, New York City; Alassachu- setts College of Embalming, lioston; Chimpion Co.Iege
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Prom the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat

ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and
b t cut 6hort
your cold without delay.
Dr. Aycfs Cherry Pectoral Plaster sboulJ be

NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES.

over tbe lungs of every person troubled with a cough.

We nee the extract ' Ambrosia Orientall." which It Imports! from Slit tail
solely by ourselves. Tbe value ot this ax trait as a pj awful n irv aud brain toale,
and powerful sttmula Jl of in reproaaoiivs orgtus ia ootussassosriuotosovw
estimated. It Is not an Irritant lo the organs ot generation, bat a resupsrator and

It

.
ftpnortanltt'
OMKlIfy
ni iititi
fnf
mo'Mral 4Vlvt. Writ
th particular In rnnr
Till aj wtiiit your t cir'rift h
with our t'bmrry .'trtirl T'1
will rotT a ko$nit rvwjr. viuMl
tTfiuanibl

frlf

mt.

ftll

Worthy Butorprlao.
Mr I'cKarlsnd with her sister, Mrs,
Overmuu, lias moved la ber new resi
dence) oa norm Second street,
near
Mountain road, where sh will set aa up
turkey dinner Bunder. January
iH:h, the prroeeds to go towards erecting
a Floral Park, a general collection of
One niwers and palms
a large lak
with pond lilies, flowers protected by
roof; park 75x100 feet, to be used by the
public ut any and ell times. Dinner
pro eeds to be placed in First National
Bnik to bs used for park only. Tickets
sold at residence from Wednesday, January 10th, until Monday, January 22d.

npport r, and bas bsa known to ths nsilvs p I its ot ladle, Burm.b and Ceylon
for ages, and bas been a hartm secret la all tb countries waers tbt Iilata ha ,
a
M1
planted the standard of polygamy. Invalid i. eaiivalases itt, publl speaker. prli-ere(9
LoU, Mi
students (at examlaatlous) lawyer i (.tliallag In trie it i eates), atbletet, actors,
sportsmen, will appreciate this p ir.nan ml toilo to tb norr forces. 8am pi with
au prlnutpal ot the
aencal testimonials sen on recaipi oi i'jactive
8anfloer. woteu
Also the new drag. Hellanthlnoiu. tm
Foet Hayned aanltarlnm.
In Porra-fa- l Action op tk
been proven a Preventive to all (tir a
has
Urty-opatient In th blood cause an lin nvlla.e our i oi i; im s, e,o , w.tu u rBurnmj.
There are now
oae-sgovernment sanitarium at Kort Bayard, Malignant Blood llain(3anMr ui) tiafe epjjllly yleldsl to thli ns trataisat.
and th nnmber Is constantly Increas Addres with conQ leuo
ing. Ths extensive Improvement havs
THE IMMUNE TABLET CO , Washington, D. C.
not yet been Inaugurated, but quit a
deal of repair work Is still In course of
construction. Silver City Independent
Pnt those good resolutions that yoo mad
Bize doesn't Indicate aualltv.
Beware on January 1st Into effect at onoe by rt plac
ofof counterfeit and worthiest salvs
ing your old plumbing witn me newe-i- i
fered for UeVYitt's Witch IIhc Halve. li'eaa In sanitary open plumbiug. and yon
De Witt's Is the only original.
An In- will be rid of the annoyance ot leaking
fallible cure for plies aud all skin dis- pipe and
floor, as well as doctor's
D'ug Co.
eases.
bills, w win lurntsn estimates for piumO'
gas
fltting
bratlng and satisfaction
Ing,
and
Buy yonr shoes nt C. May's popular Is guarantee-aa to workmanship and
priced shoe store, 208 Railroad avenne, charge.
and you art snr to g t new good at
rock bottom prices.
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DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN

1

ry

pckilt VKosTABi.s. and Is the onlv
blood remedy guarantoed to contain uo
mercury, potash, or other mineral.
Valtmlil" I look a nmilnl free by Swift
Becino Company, Athuita, Uaorgia.

OPERA HOUSE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
Sunday Matincs,

JANUARY 20 and 21.
BKADICK'S

Grand Spectacular,
F. B. Thukleld, Health Inspector ot
Chicago, says,
Dyspepsia Cure
cauuot be recommended too highly, it
cured me of severe dyspepla. It digests
38 Artists-- 85
wnai you eat ana cures indigestion
10 S real Comedians 10
heartburn and all forma of dyspepsia
11 -- Big Vaudeville Acts
11
uerry iirog ix.
40 Magiiitleent Sets of Scenery 40
Will
Be
Positively
Shown.
Kalgbte or
Lodge
No.
Mineral
SEATS AT MATSOlvrS.
Knights ot Pythias All Night Prices, too, 76 and $1; Matinee
afro, 50c and 75c.
member are requested to b
present at their Castle Hall
Nitsiil Ciitarrli inv!y yi M to tn ut
on Gold avenue at 8KJ0o'cloci Iiieht by l.lvt. t r li; i:.,!io. w liii b is itun
ulily
ariaiiuliti. 1: it
tiiroiiKh tlto
Visitors welcomed.
liobtrila, cte.oisc s im.l l.t its tho lioie sitr.
(Jus Thklin, C. C.
n. , : i, ell. Iirtigii
taee over wl.ii-- it
Huuu Thotteu, K. of B. A S.
r:
Hi
u I
llio .Ml.', h:
I ,.,il, lu
I
it
UV'l
ceuU.
to ciiillllUUS
at.
t
Acker' Kngllsh Remedy will atop a
Irbttliui-lilllio
any
cough at
lime, and will eure the
Xiiitiiiiiii'i'iiii'iit,
worst cold In twelve hour, or monev
'i'o aoitouiiiKhiuto IhoMt u Imj itre partial
refunded; 86 cents and 60 cent. J. H.
to the uho of uo ol rs in
yintf iiinU
(VBIelly A Ho
r n, inml fvu.
into the niu.ll iu;.I'l l, lliu iiMprii tore on i nni t re am llttlin i
Artaeian Walor far La Crueaa.
liiiuij form, vhii-- will) known a l.lv
An attempt I really going to be mad
i
lluliii. I'riro incliiiliug tlie
to get artesian water la the valley. Mr. l.ii(iiul
. klandel has Imported a brand
new aj.niyuiK tnl-- 14 i x entH. I'miata or bj
mail,
the
liiiiil form i inliotlii-- tlie iiie
boring outfit at a cost ot $1,670.
Next
weekb will eommeno sinking a well icihttl jimjit-ru- i a of tbu a..id pr. jisrslluu.

ULAOKCHOOKaJlt

i

Cn-uli-

k C0X,Ey

BROCKUEIER

a,
L. T. Travla, agent Southern R. R.,
Ha., writes, "I cannot aay too much
In praise of On Minute Congh Cur. In
my case It worked like a charm.''
The
only harm lees remedy that gives Imme-

diate results. Cares coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis and all throat and long trouble. Berry Urng Co.

making and ladle

Mr.

Weed'

tailoring rooms at

No. 215 west Silver

avenne-wher-

120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance

'

Tailoring- and Ilreaannklng.
Mrs. H. K. Sherman baa opened dress-

at 210 South Second Street.

tb ladle ars Invited to call.

All drnggleta guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is not

B. RDPPE,

SILVER
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PRESCR1PTI0KSI

UGHt. i

COOL. .

s
ot tb
satisfied after nnlng
contents. This Is the best remedy In the
world for la grippe, conghs, colds, cronp
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
safe to taka.
It prevents any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia.
two-third-

V

i

'ZZLZZL

!

nipaatBana

)

BMLEO'D ATEIDK MD8BC0I0 STBSBT.

f

Ilnllaes
do double duty when Invested In Cerrlllos
coal. W. H. Halm.
Itea't Tobarro Spit auil Naioke I oar I ill Away.
To quit t. .banco ensile ami forever, be mar
Belie, loll of life, norva and viirur, tuka No-Oao, the wnniler wurker, that mukea veak me
Stroiif. All druiiirlei, tuner II. Cure guar aa-taed Booklet and smple frea aVIileaas
Saarilng Ha mad f Cat, Colons
t Kew Toe.

Carpala ! Onenata I
Th largest etock to select from,
bert Kaber, Graut building.
Oaep.U

I

At

DR. MEYERS

k

CO

And the Celebrated

English and German
Physicians

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Itest ImjrortfMlar
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTEED'jl
1TT

j j

1

Domtir(Hs:'irt.

...Albuquerque Ke?!ey
Kor all wko are aurTerlng

DE6I6NS

PATEfiTf

Iatitote...
from

ADVXF

400,000

men and women havt been
and permanently CURED of
McohoL Morphias sod Drug Slavery by
ttw Kily Treatment. The time necessary
o work th revolution is lour weeks for
iiquut and (ram lour to six weeks lor mor
phia, and other drugs. Woman will b

foaitlvsy

H

TRaOE-MAR-

OBf AIMED

j

PATENTS

,

COfYSISMH

D

.
Nul;
lit. vi
fit
tioij "Uvu
:i,
obtain
Charge mo'i-- a
Nofwetll'.

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
Addictions.

treated at horns or outside the Institute. If
desired. Tt tr. atmr.nl is identically the
tame at I tut given at the parent IntUtut
and the phyticUa in charge is a graduate
therefrom, xai tu, had yean of experience
in handling this .Uat af cua,

Is

I

aur

n

VwaWV The Blood

11

.

TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

MOST EFFECTIVE

Write to the Doctor.
fTitri
i1nat f

yr

nd

by ths tfsdleal
fjr lie pa it nlns
hav btea
Our Bemedl
Profession from whim w hav testimonial ot 11 Hl(het Prats.
Having opened a Correspondence Department ws trert Msrvoas
all Hlsaaies ant WeakLisa of Nerve Power, Mental vYeakn-aM- ,
ness of the Riproducilv Organs (both set is). Lis of SexuilPovsr,
( hronlc Malarial Chills, Blood a ad Cameron
Hiaetae. w sjIIoU
Chronic Case, alsi thvt that hav 0en vlotlnnof bold advanlslng
concerns. Ws do not guarantee cure but promts th

on

aiys

A

Funeral Director

LADY

cough congests the lining
membrane of your lures.

ii..

A COLD IN ON a, OAT.

O. W. STRONG

Every couch mi.ei
your throat more nw
nd Irritable. Every

lt

Straaga Olaaipaaeanes of Maw Mealeo
Sheer Maa Halag aeell(atal.
Juau Antonio Velarde, a aheep man liv
ing near ti lactone, Just over the Colfax
county line, la Union county, has disap
peared, not having been heard of since
the 8rd ot the month His wife and some
of his friends fear font play. When last
sen be was leaving Springer, preau ra
ni j for bme, but he did notebos-uthere.
One ot his Springer friends says bs re
cently mads application to the govern
ment for tbe lease of a school seotlon In
Colfax county tbat joins his Union county land, and that other parties bad made
ppllc.itloit Mr t'.ie same land, about the
same fate. Tli re be.ng a oontentlou
over tb Itnd, he may bave been gotten
away with. As parties are la esarch of
him he may be fouud soon.

N. 7i

PROFESSIONAL

llvsius.

caists rasa or iovl

Ol. 'Phoat

d

untold rnlaery. 1
waa aovared with aoree
and nleera from head to
foot, and no lanKuaire
aan aanreaa me ftellnira
I woe auring tnna long
V
yaara. I had th Iwal
ajrr
Ireatinenl. Hey- - !
mdlal
eral pbyaieiaiia aueeea jar,
alyely treated me, hut all
aa no purpoae. The mer- potaah aeemrd lo add fnal to tha
7 and
nam whloh waa devouring me. I waa
ewrni
advleed hy frtenda who had aeen wonderful
gee Oeae FUly t
eurea made by It, to try Swift'a Specula. Vt'e
l two lttlea. and I felt hope attain revle to
An Old and Well-Tbik- u
Kkukuy
y
hii
fur health and happtneai
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has aaain.bret
I improved imm in aiart, ana a oom
let and perfeet our waa th raaull.
been need for over fifty year by million
n oniy niooa rwMi which reaehe da
of mother for their children while teeth
M aa. T. W. Las,
oral aaaas.
ing, with perfect success It soothes th
Moutgouiery, Ala,
child, softens tbs guw .
all pain,
Of th many blood remedies. 8. S. S.
curat wind colic, aud Is ths best remedy Is th only on which can reach deep- tor aiarrnea. it is pieasani to th taut
seated, violent oases. It never fails to
Sold by druggist In every part ot tbs cure perfectly and permanently ths
world. Twenty-fivcent a bottle. Its most desperate oases which ar beyond
value Is Incalculable. Be eure and ask tne reaon oi oiner remeuies
tor Mrs. vYineluw's Sooth'.pg Syrup and
vttie uo oiner eiuq.

HOTEL HIMHURD.
P. K. Slaughter. Sprlngervllle. A. T :
Chaa. K. Ueudersoo, benver; br.Qolbron,
Kankakee, 111.; Mrs. James Huey, Bell-vieKan.; Miss Pearl MoCoin. Horlon.
Kan.; H. J. hlng, S. K. Btemuth, benvsi;
A. b. Allison. Kansas City; P. M. Pbllltpe.
Zait. svlile. Ohio; J. K. Cllne, Hllioouada,
N. M.; J. K. Turner. New lork.

stop

All of th owners and occuoaiits bave
ustalued quit heavy losses, which are
inly partially covered by lusurauoe.

TERRIBLE CUTTING AFFRAT.

4

one-ha-

hrao Bolldloga la the Central Portloa nf
Towa Barnad.
A special to th
Silver City Indepen
ent, Jan. in, aayai Flra at I o'clock
tbla morning dee troyed the row ot I tB e
buildings on tb last side of Hold aveuue.
owned by Joseph A. Mthouey, tin Cou
tlnental Oil oompauy and O.lorimlth,
and occupied by br. ".ells, br. Brodbeck,
and attorney Joseph Bonne.
Tnsorig n u( tbe tire is amvsterr. col
Is supposed tu bavs caught from a defec- -

If nw At
wr m taaeya f
rtr nnhtiVSraraftu PHUeitre all fctrtnrf Mln, San
Slefrea add knrUo HaedCo.ChlragaeM. I

Wklcb Attracted tbe Atieatloa of

New 'Phone Na,

riRW AT UBMIMO

Those who have never had Blood Poi
son oan not know what a deaperste con
Hurnam, Omaha, Neb.; Henry J. Waruer, dition It can produce. This terrible
F. J Llpsoomb, benver; Henry hSselnger, disease which
the doctor ar totally
W. Butler. Las Vegas;
Henry Lamb.
Louisville, Ky.; W. O. Teaedale, Jr., St. unable to cure, ia communicated from
Louis; Pat. Hogarty, Needles, Cat ;J. J. on gensratlon to another, inflicting lis
Blow, Kngle.
taint upon countleis innocent ones.
aoaaa veara aeo waa lnaeulauid arlth mImm
tt&AND C INT nuby a ourae who Infeoled say baba witii blotal
chas K. Hutchison, Lo Angeles: Or wiui. luviiii son, waa
eille Holder, O. bavis. New Uexloo; John nnequal to ike etrugele.
A. Koss, Las Vegas; W. A. Collins, Urand and ll life was yielurd
Bp lo the fearful polaon.
Forks, w. v.
tor all long year

II. 8. KMUIIT

stor-iau-

EUROPEAN.

0. Ooldamltb, San Franoleco;

tub

fum-un't-
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oooni,

rleeipal Cotiieaalnni Ma.le to kuipLytl
of the Santa re Ceeap.ay.
sine the return ct members nf the
erievanre rcmmltte in l.a V.aaa it hu
lieen reliably lerud tt.at tne principal
eoncesalon mad by th Santa F dm- rny to ths employes waa a raise ot about
more
id a mnntn rnr mountain pilot
plainly stated, from $76 fur a calendar
month to $76 a tmuth tor wo king dars
and extra pay for holidays and Huuday.
ins old schedule required pseseng-- r
fondnotors to make 6,600 miles on local
rains and 6.000 mile on limited train.
Th new agrsem nt calls for 6.6J0 mllei
month in either service .
Heretofore, when deid heading with a
way ear, crews bavs reetvd
The
now are to
time.
allowed full
time.
Under the former contract work trains
were allowed for twelve honra a day, and
nnder the new order ot things. It ths pay
for actnal mileage amounts to more than
ths regnlsr work train pay, employes will
receive mileage.
The rat of pay for all service per mile
remain tbe sams Optic.

ths corner ot Sold avenue aud First
street, I noticed quit a crowd gathered
lu front of Gideon's furniture store, 206
Miuth First street, and fearing that
'Old " was In tronbl and needed my a- Manoc, rushed down there, and to my
nr prise and delight I found that "Old."
bad cut th 'stuffln' outen" high prices.
Ths fact of th matter Is that he utends
at a very early data to make some
changes In his business, and for the next
t u days only, be will soil yon any and
everything In his llns at prices that cannot be duplicated In the territory. i
Our stock Is complete, and ot the very
We have every-thinb si and latent designs.
needed to furnish a home.
Here are a few of our "paralysers":
Chairs, B5e to til.
Itockers. !.: to (H.76.
Iron beds, fSVb to $20.
Kxtenslon tables. $5 i to $17.60.
Folding beds, $13 tt6 to $:tK.
Hedroom suites, 1U 76 to $47.60.
Couches, $7.60 to $23.
Onter Ublee, $1 36 lo $7.15.
Tin, glass and granite ware at ooit.
Our stove and ranges are the best, and
prloes lea than Inferior grades.
Call and examine our stock.
HaelBg a Oeaat Haa aa Obambarlala'a
J. 0. Gideon,
Uoagh Kamedy.
Th First street bouse furnisher.
Manager Martin, ot th Plerson drag
No.
206
south
First street.
store, intnrms us that he is having a
great ran on Chamberlain s Congh RemH. H. ADDleton. iufltloe of the psce.
edy. He sells Ave bottles of thai
N. J , rays. "beWltt's Little
any other kind, and It Clarksburg.
tbe best Dills made for
give great ratlsfaction.
In these days Karly Risers ars
w us no others." ymcxiy
of la grippe there Is nothing like Cham constipation,
cur all liver aud bowel troubles. Berry
berlain s uiugn Kerned y to stop the
cough, heal up the sore throat and lungs Drug to.
and give relief within a very hort time.
Something roe Nothing,
The sales ars growing, an1 all who try
Name the people shown on ths entrav
It ais pleased with Its prompt action.
Ing In our
window and get $2 bo In
South Chicago Dally Calumet. For sal merehandlsshow
free
Simon Stelu, the
by all druggists.
Railroad avenue clothier.

TO
ruui IU.
I want to let th people who suffer
from rheomatiem and sciatica know that
Chamberlain's l ain Balm relieved m
Fashoda-atarohand
after a number of other medicines and a
'ItK'tnr had fatlr.1
It Is the best liniment
I have ever kuowa of J. A. Loih.kn,
Alpharetta. 6a. Thousands have been
cured of rheumatism by this remedy
On application relieve th pain. For
TUB situation lu Kentucky seems to be sal by all druggist.

The report of tbs Industrial Commis
sion declares that truets ars not neoea
sarlly Injurious to the country, and asserts ths belief of the couioileelon that
what Injury they do can be almost eu
tirely eradicated, If the railroads can be
prevented from discriminating In their
favor. LegUlstiuu to strengthen ths In
teretate Commerce Commlxsluo in preventing this Is urged.

Slrnpaoet Safe,

Judge Northeutt. Tbs Jury fouod Collier guilty on Saturday evening. Attorney Jas. M cKaogh, jr., coo dueled the
prosecution In behalf of ths Colorado A
Sonthern railway e tnpioy. Collier bar
Ing been tried an I f.m id su'lly of burg
larlElng that road's safe, lu ttils city, on
Juus II, lVi. Ths proeeeutlon waa on
ot the prettiest that was ever conducted
In ths county. A peculiar coincidence
waa that the a its was robbed oi lbs 13. b
of Juue last, Collier was brought back
hereon the 13 h ot October, was placed
u cell 13, and waa convicted on ths 13ih
of January. Collier eipreesed a package
from hers to Ritoo, where he obtained I.
on the 16th ot Jnne. From there bs ex- presied ths package to Lai Vegaa and
later to Albuquerque. Oa the Hint ot
June bs was arretted la Albuquerque on
smplelon of having robbed U. Hlmpeon's
sufs of considerable money. Sewed tip
In hts ehlrl was found two small saws
and a 10 bill ot ltWi leeue. Collier broke
out of Jill on ths night of his arrett aud
wa captored In Ban Fraoclsao. When
arretted his watch was taken, but wbeu
pUced In Jll here the tlme-plewas
given back to hloi and a receipt taken
tor It. Kxperts compared ths slgnaturs,
and It was Identical with that on the eg- preM bok4. Ths fu bill wai tbs piop-erty of Tiokel Agent Fredrlcy, who bad
noted the number and year of Issue.
Trluldad Chronicle.

faro

growing more critical, and Impending
moves la the struggle for political power
bid fair to lead to serious disorder. Despite the verdict of the people against
him, Uoebel has not given up bop ot securing the governorship, and be Is press
ing bis eouteet before the legislature
with vigor.

Rahbed

tsiu,

raaaS Uallty.
K. 0. Collier was this morning In the
district court sentenced to eight ears'
bard work In the stats penitentiary by

1

Ki roi ian countries have the habit ot
threatening little nations. Francs Is ei- elted over Santo Ltomlngo affairs, and Is
ending battleships to bulldogs the llttls
republic boring the
allair, when the British Hon roared.
Francs ordered Captain kfarohaod to
pack bis trunks and oouie home.
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tlthM. a to! fit 'OthR Mt ti.lle
east tf Fof t Fi'Rinr. Hie Inn" t mi' rrs
hav taken bp sums land titers and
to
Contracted to r Ink a well from
1,000 feet diep.
Th point
heriny
n
t
v
l
ill Dro"Cct rti. WAier U
If tHy
feet above ll.ehwer vsl ey.
get a flow there all dooht will br r n evj
as to artesian waisr.
II niaj, hnev-r- ,
ie tt e caae tbat wbtl water would be
at 600 feet In ths Taller It WJUld
le I eceeaar to go 600 fet deeper rft th
m.aa. lb machine Is flitaWe of sinkTtewiahMr.
ing 1.000 to ItOO feet.
Mko1p every saooM for the flndlng of
great
a
bs
won'rl
thing fcr
rteeien water
tt. valley. Rio Orands Republican.
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Whole!

Liquors and Ggara.
n e handle everything

In orir Hue.

Distiller'

Affents,

Dutrlbutora Taylor A rYIU'ain,
Iatsvlll, Kentuoky.

ALL NERV ..'JS AFFLICTIONS

ARE TRE vl iD
Smith Kirs PL. Albuqnerqn. N. W
The record tht. . .hat ruton hat been raA. E.
dcred helpleaaly burnt
il orcd to many Ci
by the Keeley Tn. nent.
-WHY BH A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
Seeretirj latnal Bolldlof luotfitlu.
All corrcapondenr and Interview! will be Oaiaa at t. P. HaldrMa-e'Laaabar Tar
beli ttrictly confidential, and none need
hctiUte to place themselves in communica
HhaBinatlarn Cured la a Da.
"Uysllo Cure" for r lieu mat inm and
tcon with th Inititut. For further par- ticuUrt and teimt, or for private Interview, neuralgia, radically cures It In from on
to three days. Its action npon th syslkiru
tem Is remarkable and mysterious.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, removes at ones ttM cuuie aud th die-ItAlbuquerque, N. M ease Immediately disappears. Th first
523 N. Second St.
dose greatly benetlls. 73 cent. Hold by
OK LOU ANOKLKS, BAN KKANCISCO AND CHICAGO.
Mukl tea Dosltlvelr cures slek bead- - w.
rial ton. druggist, corner Railroad
A
oousttpatlon.
da
avenue and Third street.
imllgestion and
WILL GIVF. A COURSE OF ILLUSTRATED LFCTURES AND ache,
llghtrul hero arm a. Removes an erupMall Line to Jauiea prlaxa.
EXHIBIT THEIR MUSEUM OF ANA.TOMY
tions of the skin, producing a perteot
Hon. Kmlllano L. Oultlerre will herecomplexion, or money refunded; 2ft cent
TO MEN ONLY
n
i
ai1 fa cents, j. ft. u mens a
after carry the mall on the ronte from
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS' OLD STAND.
ADMISSION FREE
this city to Alained. Los Carrales, Jctret
rap Sale.
: At f10 south Kilith street, a heating and
ON RAILROADA VENUE.
Perea postoffloes. Parties wishing
stovs. a kiti'heu stove anil oteuslls, to go to the Jemei hot springs will do
rocking ehalr wsil to call on Mr. liutlerres, or they can
)r. Msrsrs A Co. Chinaware, refrigerator,
Lecturs illustratsi with Paintings. Mailkius and Chart.
absolutely frea of and other furniture. Apply at il'i south leave word at th postotHce. U as
will sshlbit their Auatouiicsl Uiiseuiu all risv for men onl
charge. Then eminent phjsk'lans will havs rtllfw at th Museum, where thsy Broadway.
good spring wagons, carrying four
patient
will Minsnit with
and make csaiulnatlon dally fromUa.ui.torsp.ni.
KUKH OK C11AKUK.
"I am Indebted to On Minute Cough
Curs for my health aud life. It eurel me
J. I. Berry, Losantown, Pa., writes, "I
8 p. m.
Museum Open All Day,
of lung trouble following grippe " Thou, am willing to take my oath that I wa
prompt
to
owe
sands
their lives the
action curel of pneumonia entirely by the oa
of 'his never falling remedy.
It cure of On Minute Cough Cur after doctor
,
sought, colds, croup, brourhltls,
fall'd. It also eitred mv children of
grippe and throat and lung trou whooplug ough." (Julckly relieves and
A
BK
IK1LI.AK WILL
rAID
ble. Its early us prevents consumption. cures coughs, colds, croup, grlpp and
tNOT
UNTIL CL'UK W AKKEJrKl).
It Is ths ouly barmlees remedy that gives lung troubles.
Children all like 11.
Immediate results. Kerry urug W.
Mother sudors It.
Barry Drug Co.
Consult thsut Kres at tb Uuseuui.
1 1
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Fire

Insurance
e

Lecture at

Dr. Meyers & Co.'s Motto:
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Heart Weakness

from tb Olaanar,
claaairlrd advrtia.mrria, or
.
Tea heart I tkl anal vital antaa al tat
Tb mmberg of LctaQon lodge, A.
iinera, ooa cent word fur racn
fctth aertaa thai fewpai the aiaaelaa aad
amnijn. Mlalmu'B caarfa tu any claralfl.d P. ft A. M. Iield their rcgolar tumtlDf Ittada
ta tka aires aa hrata aa
Id'Mwmfin,'
I
hdu. In order lu maun on Honda
elected and la all nttenaaea
ot tka kwy. a law la It
tha
tropor tlaaainctilna, til "liner." iiiood tx loft iDiwiiea tDeirnlog aat aud
mqidbt
ouiom ror in
M thi utile, out latoi Uuo
o'clock p. m.
la
aakaauna
tartoa
aartala to ftv fto
yew. Ibera
a food aiteodanoa aod
namlM. WMkaawaoaeeat
a
piMMtot
aaaaioa
To
(djotm.
Loar.
Ul praeeaa of eBaw. !
Ben bora of tb erall wera
la a ajroraaao
of eaeao-thl- a
to offloet W. M K. L. Harlow;
lactod
fob
Silk
witch
with
oquir.
boo
fold
aarlowa that I
LOST and rlepti.nf attaclitd; 10M January 14
rV
U. C. Boall
S. Kroat;
W,
a
eeear
Tea
Ltocrai reward ll ivturatd to w. M.
niahl.
aia the
ireaaurer, jaa. bowie; Appointed omoeri;
bunt, Hutal Uifblaud.
beak at oaa
U- T.
MaAillatarl i. U.i W. .
aa thai a east
aagla.
Ljootil 8. 8, L. L. Obllo) J.
B. U.
oatomra. MUOTAB
donn uaavon.
Kdmoridaoni
lawkalreaaaoa. MUD
'AhTHU Went' ocood-nanclotblo.
Tbe memtMra of finoo Camp mat al
of Coal tod Vint .mot. M. J.
TAN win Mroofthoa ah
the Odd Kallowa hall for tha purpoaa of
wmtty.
heart. HUOTAN will
A1
loetalllDf their offloera to oontrol the at
I
aiak tha heart aiaatlK
Small, plalo (urnlabed room In talra of tha local Woodmen of tbe World
WANTkD family
I
9
I
Bet
atroa aa haaA.
by
man. Addreaa
in thla year, lb brethren gathered In
t. W. C, ItiiaoUit. youof
ialay to loat. Boflath
1
goodly number tor tha work. P. C. C,
of
aaa
HUDTANaow.
1 V ANTKL-PiHl- on
tor rutin l.ilr hiring
wag tha loaulllria oilier
VV
tipm.ncc in vltricaJ auu oiuc woiK. ai.dfatteieon
waa amtatd by W. T. Hentleraon In
Addreaa I , Una office.
SYMPTOMS:
YOUR
tha Installation of tba following; (J. C, HERE ARE
man or woman
V.
A.
A.
HUla
Hlmpllo)
rVladera;
WANTED Youn
L,
B,
ano trav.liD capenaea paid. rV.
t-nr
A. Kreauer: K . T. M. Trimble: I. W..
Addrca. X. X., tbia vital.
LTiira iowir. mv- W. Caunlnabam: 6.. L. Bokmn: M.. W. rvna
article to bualnm
AOENT3-To.olliia.- ful
Kmerj, Tba lodge report ebow a VAN will ana th thrabblat 4laaoa.
ooaiKUti o protita. Addreaa 0.
health condition of affair aod the camp
nranro nr TRa BAma-H- UD
a. K. luce, AIUuqueriue( fc. M
la looking for rear of growth.
YAM nail ike rUglag aad haaalai ta a ikort
aa oorae to Invalid or
IVANTKU-Poaltl- oo
"i work id email' America a family. Would iberjtnian rraternitr eoiorea itaeii tUM.
take care of funnelled imm Addreaa If at, hugely at It meeting laet week, when It
4-ALTVllIf ATI PALKWSM AITb
Una otiico.
Inirodoeed Dr. Hubert to Ita goat and rLCSRINa
OF THB OHBBKS. HUOI
Detailed
officer.
Tbe following TAN will roatorothoilnalatloa ot la hloe
A youoK woman, weat for her aim
WANTED wanta a (uod liuin. ou arancli; Knight are to have charge of tha affair
a Ita aornal oondltloa aa koaa a aoaataal
former occupation, teaching aud bouaekeep
of Uallup lodge In the preeent term:
0.
rcfercDcea giveut Ueaciibe. A. ii., litiivu 0., A. If. Btoufi V. C, tl. Kant; prelate. healthy ealot ta tha ihotta.
In;
onice.
v. rALPtTATioir
W, BbowjbV ol H.B., il. 1. BimpMon; al.
MUD.
worthy peraona to take
Jm. M. MaloDeyi at. of K . A. B. Klee; AUD IRBEOULABBDATIHO.
WA NTEDlor Trual
"VV.i m ouuiti Ainca aud lue
. W.T. Heuderaon; M. A., V. VAN. hy etrintthialBf th heart naaclee aa
rHrk Comment from Kavgtfrr to Civilian, W.otK I.
0 U. Bbald; O. ., T. A. War tha aorna that rapply It, will itxp the aalat-tatlo- o
tiou," y WiUum Harding, lue tainuua travel, Brown:
aad uttartn an eaun tkl kaart to haal
er, cab. editor and autbur. frcae Myi "woua ing. After the Installation of offloera the
Uerfully complete," "graphic Ucacripliuua," brethren adjourned to the Opera Uoiute rafularlf.
"brilliantly written," "auinptuouaiy uiuiirat-edi- " reetaurant,
where a Una banqnet had
B. THHOBBItTf Iff TBI STOMACH
demand remarkable aaira uuprecedeut.
ed; pricee low. Woman diatribuie yloo.ouu been eprnad, which received tun Juatlo
BEOION. Thli throhhlng an pnlaatlaf 4I
In gold among our aalea people! be Ural; at the hand of tha brethren.
Over the appear ihortly altar th aa of HUOYAN.
don t mlaa tine cbancet alao lugueat cimnua
aioua; bookaon Bo daya' credit; Ireigbt aud Uarauas the hour panned la social chat
Thonatadi havo boea eared ot Heart Weak-aa- a
duty paid; eainple taae Iree. Audrraa lue until midnight, and another acore waa
by HUOVAN. You ahould ho earod
Uoiniuiou Company, Uept V, Chicago.
added to tha long lint ot Pythian loolal
ha. H U D Y A N will ear yoa. Proear
aucoeeee.
rug eta, NT.
HUDYAN tmm four dnitent. It U aol
la all drngitorei for One. per partite, or I
."OK KKNT-Kurnia- hed
rooma, M. K. Col0THIB MOTES.
parkigea for tl.W. If your drug (lit doa aot
lege building, 11 weat Lead avenue.
K. L. Denf more ha been abla to be
HUOVAN REM
KENT Furniihrd rooma for light about the aireeta the last two or three CDY COMPANY, aan rraorliro, t:at
houaekeeping , Inquire at thia otllce.
Conmlt IhiHUDVAN DOCTORS
day.
Mr, u. H. rroet baa been laid np wltb FRCC, Yoo may call and axe them ind have
Kt'KNI.SHh Ll KOUM. wltb nr without
A board, for one or two boya, Oacar UoeOel,
a free coniullatlon.
If you oinnot call oa tha
badly
sprained
arm,
a
of
a
fall
tbe
reault
lleleu, N. M.
do, tor write to them for advlco. II will ha
a few day ago.
i.d
room, with or with,
air. Hart firatim ha been very ill lvea freo for thi aaklnf. Addreaa
F'UK BENT-Furnl.lboard trout eutiaucea. 01
weat thla week. It waa (eared that aha would
Lead avenue
die on Wedoeeday but at thla writing aha
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
LTOK ttENT-hlrg- aot
furniahed rooma and la much Improved.
Gar. Steaktea, Mirkel aa tllii
furnianed rttoina tor ligtit bouaekeeplug;
a.
u.
nare
Hit.
nan
n.
uo.toii
and
"Pnt
free batua at Albemarle botel.
the past ten days at tha Uubbell home at
ban
raiANciaco.
cal.
and comfortable rooma; Uanada, and returned In good spirit
LOVELY, tunny
ratea; alao for light bouaekeep. after their little vacation. ,
Ing. over poatoUice. Mm. Uruuiwick.
ritOZBN TO OBATH.
J. P. Lantt lefton Tuesday morning tor
He waa
LtOK KhNT-Nearaho- pa,
lno7aoutb Second San Francisco and Oregon.
atreet, four r,Hima, aiungle tool, adobel pretty well recovered from hi alccnea. fartleolara ol tha rrlf htful Blliaard la
plenty truit and ebaite tree. k. 11. Dunbar.
the White Oaka Ooaatry.
He stopped over couple of daya at Mag- Laat night, week ago, tha White Oak
POKlirea" atENT-Nli-Bullely eolith furniihrd room, with eta ft.
Srcoiid atreet, corner
are
In
town
finance
eioellent
The
country waa visited by a moat dreadful
Sliver avenue. Liberal diacount to jcrman-ne- nt
condition. The board will be enabled to blliaard. Bomeot tha particular reached
rooniere.
payoff all Indebtedness and to put Into
the eluklng fund the annual proportion, thla city a few day later, but the follow
leaving a bandHome balance In the treas- ing facts, clipped from tbe White Oak
ury.
Kagle, will give aome Idea of the severity
jerry Nolan, an old timer or the city. of tha great storm:
MINNKAI'ULIM KOOMINtf ttol.'SK died
'IA UKhineat
on Tuesday morulng lent at the
furniahed rooming bouae In the
Allen Uaney, brother of Bob Haney, of
room 01
city: new tuiidiuii' newly turniabeli everyBenson, where be nad been
thing aa neat aa wat ooina;
160 per week, taken for nursing. Ha ha of late year thla place, was froien to death Tuesday
ft per month! three blocka from poatoltice,
lived a precarious life, doing amall job night about one mile from the High
Corner becond etrert and llunmg avenue,
New Mexico. C. D. Warde, pro- here and there, and has been In bad tower place, near the mouth of white
prietor.
henlth for a long time. He was burled Oak canyon.
loung Uaney and win. Owen were en
on Wednesday morning, hi remain be
a oat a a LB.
ing followed to the grave by a few old route home from Capitan, where they
("UK SALK -- Cow and yearling belfrr. Mauu mends.
Nothing u known aa to hie rel- had gone a few day previous In search
ot work. They ate dinner at Jose Vega's,
sauuiery Co., lie north Second atreet.
ative.
three miles thia way ou tha White Oik
Oaliopdled
bornlng
a
of
The
thla
bank
ev
cow and calf; good
JOK
Nogal road, when they again aet out
miner. 1.111 at .o. hot north riral atreet week. There will be no brown atone aod
front with plat glaaa, no Interior of tor White Oaks agalust the earnest proSA
LK
Superior aaddle Done, aultable modern eonvenleuoe aod beauty, no test of Mr. Vega, however, who Insisted
UOK
A for a lady: drivce either eingla or
double. place where
the Impecunious cltlten can on their remaining In ahelter till tbe
janireaa 11. u. w nitcoino, city.
go with nut little story ot nardupneee and atorm waa over.
VTOR HALE Lime at86centaabuahel.de.
They made thlr way through tbe
livered to any part of city. Leave urden get tha cold hand, no Inatltutlon of blinding snow until within a tew miles
financial power to helo the old town
11 lariagua croa., 1011 aoutu second atreet.
along. Ur. Widemeyer la afraid there of boms, whn. according to Will Owen 'a
A mercantile bualneae with l not enongh ot a banking
Uaney refused to go any
neid here to statement
aCORhot.SALK
I acconimodationa
In a lively town.
Block on hand lor caau; bouae rented or aold. justify him In going ahead. When each further, saying he was going to Its down
luqulre at tbla olllce.
an Inat'tution win o secured la proD till morning and also saying to Will
Mr. Widemeyer will, now that he waa not very cold, and would
T4OK SALK The content! of a thrty. three lematical.
through ;o daylight.
Will aaya
room lodging houae, completely furniahed, evor, remain here and engage In aome make It
Including two bath rooma. two toilet rooma, bUHlnetw where hi capital may be pat be urged him to follow, and again start
ad
storm;
they
gaaand elecuic light. Low rent, f0 per to
facing
on
lost the
tbe
building np me town.
MUlK-A- il
A
nibd

afa

tu an

9

i.

i.

auto.

lvnr

.

am
agta.

wf
f r

lot

r.

anti

m taat.

TnioBno

whir

orTniniaif

nr.

ue in

got aeparated
In the
and
dark, when aome time later Will made
mmrkabla Beaeaa.
Hightower'a place, where ha
Mr. Michael Curtain. Plalnflled. Ill hie way into
till morning, when he and Mr.
make tbe atatement, that ahe caught remained
went
Utghtower
back In search of hi
cold, which settled on her lung: be waa
He waa found about .HH)
treated for a month by her family phyl companion.
on tha road, and one mile from tbe
clan, but grew worse. He told ner be yarda
was a hopeless victim ot consumption Htghtowsr ranch.
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist aggwted Dr. King' New
Discovery for Consumption; ehe bought a
bottle aod to her delight found herself
beneuted from first dose. She continued
it t and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now doea ber
(AM ARfTlMdM
fa a I a.
I
own housework, and Is aa well as she ft mild
od ttftcliT iKiaUive thrv nr Binifilr itn
nd I wurv tathrrva wllal
Mr deMjajfilttr
ever was. Kree trial bottle ot thla dairful.
(.
torn
bimI our
crj t1 Atrt
great discovery at J. H. O'Klelly ft Co', tick
leaking
of Cairari'ia
few d'
liavt Enpruvv
drug store. Only 60 cents and $1.00,
WILHKIMIVA
NaCEI..
111? B.'t4jutwuM St., Cincinnati. Ohio.
Kvery bottle guaranteed.

SALK One hundred and thirteen
POK
mouth atock chkkeui in good, heilthy
conuition; one young cow. Jeriey and Hoi
atein; one l.ght apnng wagon, pouy and
one iiirlglu iteim cugiue,
in good condition : cneap for cmh.
A
very deniable place for a cbu ken ranch: will
trauafer one year'a leaao to buyer.
Keaioua
ror lining, a mange 01 ounneii. call a. Over
inan'a raiu-li- three uiilea uoith uf city.
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GOLDIN.
Cnniiy

Do,.

ntlmrllf. run- - r,ni,Hi ,m f.irever.
If CU.U.ralUdruiiiiiiuirulund 1 awao.
I

LIMIT

xperlcac

OF

aa Engineer at

of
Wilt

Sixty

VThtn a tinlMrf Win'l to put np I frr
Utanrnl itrnctiirr, he l.vik well In th
fonndition. He rlir d: ep and lay th
tone with tiactti'
and preHlon.
He
''trnei" and "plumb" and "level." A
defect or fikn
ia the fonndatloa Will
artecx eeervining iixire it.
a
olid fhnnaatinn l an shiuilaf
fircctwity for a solid bona. In
th phr'lcal itructnr th
(tomacb I the
foundation. Vp.
on II deprndi the
tipport of every

ViW

iMISitciolMUU
and Ajoy
Height oi Tor

Im-

pure blood,
general

nr.
eaaness,

aleepleiinrM. and all th woe of dripep
ia. It li the diwdrrrd atomich that
ni:ikei thin. Imr.vrrihi d Mood, wher
microlx'i of oniimptiin (Innrlih and mnl
tlple. If i the wrnlt and dlanrderrd atom,
ach winch hrlni a'xiut romlitloni thai
came a backing rotitrh. aore throat, btoa
Chilli, weak ani hlreilin lunri.
To make the foundation of your private!
trticttire aolid: ao that th reit of the organ! may itierenftitlv milt the attack of
diaeaie. nothinir equals fir. Pierre' Ooldea

all Sliea.

Draw Valve ur Tod
ler vVU Cylln
dera (or Deep or
Shallow Wells.'
Arh Pump Bods'
Latest aud Beat
Improvement la
Pomp. Piping
In All

Medical Uiarovery. Thla medicine la
tonic, an appetlirr, a hlood purlBir. a
nerve builder, a flnh maker, a foe to ereak-nri- a
and s hleuing to worn-ou- t
nd rundown humanity.
It li a
specific for every dlieaa that comes In advance of comuniption. It I a dlitlnrt
remedy and linn J alone. Nothing ii ilk
It, and there ii no auhMitiite for It It ha
a record of thirty yeara of cure.
Mri Lati He1iirte. of twter. Colttnre-wortCo.. Trm, wiitr: "f wn troubled foe
rvn or elaht vein with Inillirritlon anH liver
more nrnrfit fnmi the
complaint, in.l
Hie of fir I'lrrrr'l IVnMeti Medical
011,1 ' I'ln-ithao auy meiltdno 1
IXIeti'
have ever tried. "
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet
are Hit conitipntlon, biliotiinraa,
and torpid liver Tlieie trotthle
they cure jiermanrntly without
cauiin ilitrrn Tltry are pleasant in fact a well as nam-- !
(tiping. At all dealers.
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THE-

R. W. U. HHVAM,
,
Albaqnerqae. N.
Urn National Bank bulldln.

VTT3UNKY-AT-LAW-

Noted Specialist

iV

UQlce,

kt.

raAia

W. OLAHOY,
T
LAW, room
and I, N.
T. Armllo bulldln, Albugoerqno, N. kt.

TTOKNKY-AL

DOCTOR

. W. IM1HHUM,
.
Office over Bob.
ertaon'a srorerv itoro. AlbOQnorqoo, N.M.

missioner Blnger Hermann, Governor
Otero, and many petitioner, bad decided to allow goat and sheep to grata
on tbe Oili forest reserve for tbe pres-

JAMES

ent.

Legal Notice.
Laet Will and Teetament of If. D. Van Allen
i'eceaaed.
To V. V. Clark, eiecutor. reildent of Hland.
N. M , and tieorge L. V an Allen, John 1..
Van Allen, Mn. u. C Tompkui! and Un.
Limine J. btewart, devlaeea, and to all whom
11 may concern:
Vou are hereby notified that the alleged 'aat
will and ifitamem of 11. U a Allen, late of
(he county of Hernalillo and territory of New
alelico, deteaied. hai bren produced and
read by the clerk of the probate court of the
county of Hernalillo, tcrritury of New Meiiuo,
OU the 'iHth dav of OtTetitlMT
1KUO and tl...
day of the proving of alil alleged Ut w ill and
tettainent waa thereuiion nvd for Monday,
the tilth day of rrbruaty, A. I), loo .term of
aid couit, at lu o'clock iu the fcrtiioou of laid
day.
Given nniler my hand and the aeal
of laid ciiurt Una 'JHth day of
laaAi-.- i
I'etemuer, A. u.ihiiu.
J. A Sl'MMKHM,
Probate Cleik
DlVMINU.
Krum tlie lleadlight.

Field, eon of Judge Seaman
P. eld, abd well known here, waa a visitor lu town laat week. Mr. Field now
lu business lu Atlantic Clir. N J.
D. J. Doran, furmerly ot Cook' Peak,
but now living In the westeru part of
tbe county, baa been lu the city for Home
daya pant. Mr. Doran had a car ot ore
at the sampling work of Corbett and
Wyuian this week, the retnrn ot which
were very satlnfaclory,
Tbe ladles' social circle held their
meeting at the residence of
Mra. Corbett, Wednesday afternoon, for
tbe purpose of electing olll ers for the
euHulug sli months, lbs following officer were elected:
Presldnt, Mr.
Wyman; vice president, Mra. A. Beats;
eoretary, Mrs. Duff; treasurer,
Mr.
Hodgdou After the meeting the ladle
II repaired
to Mr AuHliu'a eucUilado
aland aud partook ot enchlladoe.
On Tuesday evening, January 2, the
annual meeting of tha Preabyteriau congregation waa held at their church. The
following oriloera were elected: Klders
Messra. Burnslde, Kutland, Ooodfellow;
Messra. A. Baal. Loo Brown,
trustee
Merrill, Duff, Closelo; organist Mrs.
Ooodfellow; aaslNtaut Mis Burnslde;
chorister Mr. Byron. Tbe elsctlon of
officer for the Sunday school was left to
the school Itself, which elected Mr. Burn-aidaa auperlntendent. Professor Duff a
assistant superintendent; Mis Burustde,
secretary, and Mr. Baals, treasurer.
H.

1

eml-annn-

of a alaea.

...

Tula Onul.
ivar aicaau.
oni. ax &c. MM.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

lwri
To be bound hand and foot for yeara
by the cbalna ot disease la tbe worst form Blfl.Tn.Rlf,
RUIUBAb
OUHIae

Do

contiuually coming In and tbe amount
that can be taken out will bring
it. it is impossiDia ror designing indi
viduals to pull the wool over capitalist
eyes, as aome of them are sensible th
am as other people, and will sooner or
later tak tbe trouble) to investigate for
themselve.

. d,

la tKitas.
Kioiii Kuillmnde Kepuullcin.
Mrs. M. K. Carroll left on Saturday tor
Guadalajara, Meiloo, to visit her sister,
Mrs. Alton, who I ami ill.
A boy named Kauion Haoa waa stabbed
tast Saturday night at a bails above
town. Ul arm waa badly sUetied u I

I

may prove serious.
Antonio Mendosa, th mason who was
at work ou 8. K. Bsan'a new addition,
last Saturday tell
distance of about
four feet acres a boi, breaking two of
bt rib.
Deputy Bherlff William
captured
Santa Crui Uarcla at the Hllva ranch In
the I've mountain. Uarcla la wanted
In Grant county for shooting Madron
Bastedoe, last September, at Santa Kit,
Mra. Phoebns Kreudentual and children
left for New York, where Mrs. Kreudcn-tlia- l
will visit relatives for a while before they make their permanent home at
Boiomouviue, Ariznua.

From the Deniocrit.
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l,i.llnitlt,a

on Eyes.
Graduate of
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Hcmisphervi.
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uer ipicyoiabiui
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Inipi-rfec-

CO.,

Alboqoerq

a.

N.

A.

Oraao, Prwideui,

Catli

Railwari

I

HB1SCH

BETZLKS,

HO Waat Railroad Aran a a. Albnaaarava.
DBALBHt III

aud LIQUOHS
GHOCERI3
FLOUR. FBBD PKOVIBIOMS
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

S09 Waat Railroad ATanna.
New Telephone 217.
Prop.

OHAKDK A PARKNTI,

Bachechi & Giomi,

TAIL tiBAI.aaS IN

Winer, Liquor,

218. 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD 1ST

1ID biLOOI.

HOUSE

Ggut

and Tobacco

(ESTABLISHED

KINK L0D0IX0 HOUSE
UPUTAIU8

WHOLESALE
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBUQUERQDF, 1.

Atiantio
Cool

1.

Beer Hall!

BCHNXIDKB A LU, Propa.
oa drancMi lb flnoat Native
Win and tb vary boot oi Oral-eia- a
Llaoora. tilve oa a call
ailboao Avaanra. ALaoooaaoca

Kf Boor

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.,

Second atreet, between Ballroad and
"Copper avenues.

and Kale bought and eichanjred.
Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Stable.
Horse

New Maxico.

Cakea

a

AND BETAIL DEALEH9

LIQUORS, WINES,

Specialty

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 100 SOUTil FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the aouthweat.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiakies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

C.

V. L. TRIMBLE at

Aibuaru.

USt.)

SAMPLE ROOM.

Oaat Tnrnouta ta tha Cltr
AaUrtaa

THI (JTTY.

FKEK DELIVSRY TO ALL PARTS OF
Imaortcel FrcacK and Itallaa Goo it."
.aa

PropHators.

Patron and friends are cordially
invited to visit -- Th Klk."
USHIIGTON

rsor&iETOB.

Bl&NETT.

Prop.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
served to all patrous.
I

Late of the

JOHN YVICKSTUOM,

Boar an tee Flirt CUa Baking.
8. Vint Bt., Alboqaerqo, N M.

St Hmo.

M.

PBOFBDROB.

ESTABLISHED

DRAGOIE,

11

H7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Dealer In

General Merchandise

--

Old Reliable"

No.

Wholesale Groeerl

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

GROCKRim, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
8(10 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. al.

I

LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

re-

V. MASOERO & CO., Proprietor
315 West Coooer Avenue.

famous pickled goods at J. L.

OarHaa th f ara-a- a
aa
aol auwaal.i Iraooa ot

STAPLE

Car Lot a Speciaitv.

Uatthew'a Jtrmy milk; try It.
Cerrlllos nut coal, filO. W. U. Uahn.
Plumblug aod ga Uttlng. Whlttier Hats of all kinds cleaned, djred and
shaped and mule as good aa new.
Co,
I m po' ted candled clierrles at J. L. Bell
Helm'

rlltf

Banklnf .

DIBBCTUBS AND UFriCBBtt
w. 1, Braioataa,
I. P. Bcacrraa,
BOLoaos) Lee A, aboo Urowar.
A. M, BLAoawai.t, Uro, Blaaawoil Co.
W. a. Miiwiu, Coal.
William atolarcaa, Btaoe Urowar.
C, , WAoea. Manaeor Urooa, Black vll Co,
'. C. BALoaiMa, Lambar,

S,

M-

aat ralKla.Cramoa.aod
t
ajl other rcRulta f if
JlKrtlotv
vn.oogea
e'vwooroo o a. w- wii ei
Barry' Oro

ConolaUnl wltb ProauU

JOSEPH

LB on of thetanicest resort In th
city and
supplied with th
beat and flu est Uquore.

-

HIivaaMvA
dlffe-

Capital, iMOO.OOU.UO.
oiarra availablb in all fait or tb woblk.
aolwfW Aoaat and UfTer w Doaoattor leer

laacia

u

THE ELK

A olAo.
ult ItAfrwul.nilonMAnn

!thu.iul,Ml

81ck Head ache,

Bell

: ORO SERIES.

Niad

T

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

jr.

iJo'ii.

luantlxe, Hhi.dc au1 clilniowjs.
f'o
NaMva and
Hteuosr:icby auj IriH' wrltloa at TBI rotitatfiuuN tliml potion, nlirhl IfMioa. oervnna
Chicago
deliilur and allil lroul)le treatwl nn,ior a lfHial
ClTIKA u2iiM.
t'orreMpondeiiro
atrlrtlf private.
y
Lumbar
Kid gloves
pwKrmrl Imltatora who are oupylu altar n.
pair Kiiorauteed
(W'rito for iiie.tlin llt.)
fl UO per pair. It weuwuid bioe
Curtl. .M., Omver, Coin.
BulMluar PaiMr
mil
Th beat unalltt of all klud and errade
Alway Id Btook
ot Dual I What we fu'Uiili. W. U. Halia.
Tics at all t linen are acceptable pres
ent!. Hue our lire. Koiuweid Bros,
Kleiuwort'a I 111 pluce to get your
i .
ulce frtwh uak. All kinds ot Bice
AM ,i,
li-- n

StavM.

Wagons

AXR'JS'JErJQUE. K.

AVE.NUr.

ev-r-

V

1r

HY

rn

HEADACHES
ARE CONE!

meat.

R lieo tlie wratliHr In cold, you

Dr. Madden's

coal which gnm tli

farttiermt
Ilatiii.
C. A. (frauds, Bofc north Broadway, floe
II unr and clirar.
Krexb 11ms for sale.
Kmuihhad ruoiuri for rei.t.
nhttHon UuhIo Co. will soil you a flue
p'aoo, suit playiiiK
guitar or
uiaudollu oa wwklj or uiouttily
vY. 11.

"EZy-SE- X"

did

orn,

IT

III'r'miSryA

pay-uieu-

w

o

1

STURGES EUROP
ROOM

1.

ALBUQUERQUE N. M.

need the
Cerrllloa.

J

Coyote water from the natural spring
eau only be obtained ot the Coyote
Spring Mineral water Co. OtMoe llttX
north Hecoud atreet.
LadlriH come In early and make your
electiou of tlie new premium received
TfMterday.
No handaooier good In th
city than three we are giving away. B.
Ilfeld A Co.
That laid lot of llk walts we've
exnl anything ever shown here.
Their Htyte Ih novel, tlie material beautinnlijiie and tlmlr Ot perfect.
aud
ful
Head our ad. Itoecnwald Bros.
Ha Holy Kepeata

What baa Moeu aaid
Around tho lilobo.
It ha beeu demotiidrated repuatedly
lu every Htale In the Union aud lu many
foreinu eountrlwt that Chamberlaln.a
Cough K 'uirt ly
oertaln preventative
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remwly for that dlaeaee. at
. KUher,
ot Lllierty, W. V., onlr re
peats what ha boon aaid around the
globe when he writes: "I have used
1'liaiuberlaln's Cough Homedy In my
family for several year aud always with
perfect succAHM. We belive that It I not
only th btt con if h rttutwly, but that It
l
a sure cure for croup, u bas saved
the live ot our children a number of
tlnif " Thi remedy Is for aal bj all
arugguus.
1

V

aim-iUHkH.i,,
i

Ely's

f

i?ALr4

Juri'HiH tli
I,
ll In .,M. (.", ,'.ri-rl..
mvt, Kr. '
It ii- -i n m t
Mm Num.:
i.
All ijri Inn tin
i
Ilfu'ii nt. I 'M - i'
i.f 'I tt
i.c' ' :
fi; t
i.v

lrii'"ii

Coven Moral

PAINT

Botl Tear Loa(ctl
Moat Economical!
Fa I Mauur!

Suh, DMtt,
Bllnlt,

Look

Plutir,

Lint, CiiBUt

fliui PilaU, Iti

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wool
J AUKS

Crck?::,

'VlLLlUi

SHERWIII

Albuquerque

,

.

o. ha.Tj

VMiUnKy

1

Have you tatted aome of those Baltimore oysters sold by tha Jaffa Grocery
company? They are the beet In the
market. 25ota a plut.
Kur rolw and fur rug at the lowest
price, at Albert Kaber'a, Grant building.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

i.'V.iT,

ik Co 'a.

21 Years Experience.

Refractionist.

ep-t-

--

ea

Oculist

K

or drugs

-

--

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

07

the Intent distxiyered

1

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

--

can approach it In etllcluncy. it, Id
atantly relieve and periuaopntl- - ji.-IiyapopsU, lndixcriiliio.
Heart ourn,
riaiuicoce, eour oiomacn, xnausea,

Mallette ha disposed ot hi stork
at the ruiaros pharmacy. Mr
Malletle aud family left for Albuquerque,
Where inev win reside.
N. Levi cams In from the Ban Andre is
Saturday and returned Tuesday. He
lat
reports a great mauy prospectors In the
mountain
and some very prouilslug
I
prospect Diug onened UD
WHVV
YOUR
IYM
M.
Shely cam dowu from White
J.
Oak
tbe tirst of the week and it a
few day lu town. 11 waa on his way to
Man Antonio, leias on business In eon
0
nevtlon with a Urge tract of land owi.ed
by hi father near that Disc
It reported that In the Black Range
v
1
country aud on the head ot th till there CURES All IVt DISEASES
Strumrj rru. acAu oa uOi
are a number or susplflou
character
oawvuuMiun
lib.
will soon be mail
and that a round-uby the olllrers. No doubt nm Important
Until JiDoarj 20
capturea will be made and that section of
the scene of many
th country, which
depredations, may be rellsved of these
objectionable character.
J.

let Ol alt

2t.
The Bank of Commerce,

Steam Sauaage Factory.

aoSMBSS LOCaXi.

waits

of coal

Y

Vft,M in ll mi
KUljKUU

111.,

Authority

Mi, CI.I..M, l.lml, II f
t
and lunriiilee hr allSriif
(lat ii,
Tol.aoco

lYtir
of slavery. Heorge D. Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tolls how inch a slave was
VAN HAVKIT.
lltHI.KV
made free. He aaya: "My wife baa been
so helplesa for Ave yeara that she oould
May Bucneed
not turn over In bed alone. After using Vote SJealeo Bnpert oteadeat
Chai. Dyer.
two bottle of Klectrlc Bitter she i wonto Mr.
successor
election
of
The
a
derfully Improved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for female Charlea Dyer as superintendent of the
division of the Santa Ke has not
disease quickly curea nervousness, sleep-lessnes- western
melanoholy, headache, back- yet been made. It will probably be sv
ache, fainting and ditty spell.
Ibis eral days before ttie malt"r will be
miracle working medicine Is a godsend settled.
Is conceded that Superintendent J
to weak, sickly, tun down people. Kvery K. ItHurley,
of the New Mexico aud Kio
bottle guaranteed. Ouly 60 eta. Bold by
(rraude divisions, can have the place if
J.U.O'Hetlly&Co.
he wants It. The western dlvlsloo Is In
point of Importance second to the Ctiica
OAKS.
go division, and under Mr. Dyer It has
paid better than any other division of the
Krom tli Eagle.
road. Tba appointment of a successor to
Colorado Hprtngg and Cripple Creek Mr. Dyer will probably result lu a re
capital la now Inventing In tbe Jloar-llla- arrangement to aome eitent of tha dl
vlslou heads of the Santa Ke
Jose Leon Padtlla, tha stage driver
l
badly
from here to Liuooin, was
frozen
I. Iloud ll.-- i
1.1,111.
l
M
In the bllazard Tuesday night. Hut face
t ir.ill
Xo
'. ill
n.t..li
I illlilt t'ullllir
liralllv Without It. (
,Hfl.
and feel suiirea most.
.
I
.
K,
It i lrali, I
and
jir
Dr. A. (i Lane aud J. K. Wharton went tit' t
to Three River Toxsday In auawer to a tu t mil tin tlie luv livi r and ili'iviim all im- Ii4tn tlie liodv. JIikiii today to
hasty numinous brought here by Walter (tuiitit-- iuinikaa,
laula, Llut lica, lilarklieada,
Uyde, aunouucliig that W, M. Wharton and that mkly lulinua rniiiili'xioii l,y taking
of that place was aerlouily sick.
lawaieti, oeuuty lor ten rent. All drug-.giata- ,
n hlle Oaks is euro tu get a railroad,
aaliafaction guuranlceiL luc, 2oc,60o.
for the reaaon that It la a paying business proposition. The amount of freight
Tl'LAHOSA.

e

Hlautarek's Iron Mores
Waa tha result of hi anleudld health.
Indomitable will and tremendous euergy
are not fouud where stomach, liver, kidney and bowel are out of order. If you
want these aiialltlea and the huccss ttiev
bring, us Dr. King' New Life Pill.
They develop every power ot brain and
nody. uuiy oo at J. u. u kiki.lv x lu a.

uuou,

atorf

I' .tint.
aaaaii. or

Meat.

We Desire Patronaire, and wa

Digests v;!.at you eat.

rnrtdn

?la

Paid up. Capital. Sarplna
and Profit

All kindi o! Fresh and Salt

Curo.

Dyspepssa

MADDEN.
Chicago,

Pleaaant. Palalalu

I1AKKET.

Wedding

rana. It,

oooarrffaoo

MEAT

DIBXT088.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

riarr tbbt,

of 1023 Masonic Temple
vaaoi aiM

Sim

AMD

JOSHUA B. RATIfOLDS
M. W. FLODRNOI
free) deal
FRANK McKBR
Oasnlaf
As. A. 8BAM
A. B. ateaULLAN.

the ST. EIj3VCO

BALLIN9 BKOB., PHOFBllTOHa.

CANOV

Ceo Uraia on Koeerv.
Forest Superintendent W. H. Buntaln
with headquarter at want a Fe, has announced that the secretary of the Interior, upon the request of Land Com-

THIRD

aUUw&y

,N. M.

Dcpoahory lot AttflJaoo, Topcka St SantA Fa

ST.

319 S. SECOND
Automatic Phon 418.

P1UNKEK BAKEKY!

--)

lb;

A. D. JOHNSON, Agent

fl

CompioJe.

Caplel....MM,M.

Authotlaed

e.

81

H0K9K POWKS
Pumping Outfit
and Well making
or Drilling.
Kstlmate furnlha
ed ( n application.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

L

peuS&aur
OmCXBi

and Calvaaa
Itcd Steel
PUMPS
Brail and Iron
CjUadttt la

aforvp

Cauae

tor the BtiU

and the AteUwa,T4

Favclflc

ALBCQUKfiQUS,

JPlnCTPrtsJ

tA.

arh that

DEFOtlTQUT.

Deporitorr

Bank,

ert,

I.

U.

-- TANKS-

ft

--

1KD TOWEfiS.

other orgin Iri
th bidv It ia.
tha weak
and dior-r-,-'i
dered itom- -

First
National

..WINDMILLS..

Per Hoar,
"I read a piece the other day," said an
old locomotive engiueer, "In which a
New Orleana railroad m.tn aaid that 160
mllea an hour was one of the possibilities
of future travel. I veuture to disagree
with btm and I'll tell yoa why. He
rROFBSSlONAl CARDS.
doesn't take Into account tbe human maraiTsiciaa,
I
In
they
dou't
doubt but
the cab.
chine
will build engine that ean stand a 150- mile gait, hut they can't build tbe en- OKPICK and reoldenre. No.tllent Mold
Telephone No, aa. Office boor
gineer.
S to
a. m i I ISO to S:80 and 7 to a p. m.
"On a fairly good roadbed one notloea U. 8. haetrrday, kt. U. J. a. Kaaterdav, M. D.
or. u.
very little difWeiu-- between twenty-fiv- e
at. o.
a. m. and from
tll
and fifty mllea an hour. I mean tbe OFFICK tolint7H!t-Un:80 and from 7 to a p. m. Uttlc
atraln on the nervee la not very material and reeldeoco. liU oeet Uold avoono.
N, at.
ly Increased, but anything above that
OBliTlarr,
limit la the paoe that kill. Tba sensa
at. t. ai-oo. o, a
tion Is almply tndawrlbable In word.
KM UO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Brn.'
Itaeematojar every aeparate fiber In
omrehourei a a. m. to 1S:0 p. m.i I iaO
m. to S D. m. Automatic telophon No,
the body, and the tension I ao terrible
a Appointment mad by mall.
that one la apt to feel tbe effect for day.
liAHVaaa,
The average man can't stand many
BERK AH a. RODBV,
spurt at even slaty Ove miles an boar,
LAW, Albojnerqo, N.
let alone 150. Be comes out of such an ATTOKNKY-Aattention (Ivan to all
oertalnlna to the ortifeaalon. Will Drac- ordeal 'all broke up,' aud Jump when h
In all conrta of the territory and before tb
hear unexpected noltea, like a hyster tice
unitoa Btatei line truce.
leal woman. My own theory la that the
I, M, HON D.
TTOKNEY-AT-LAeffect I produced mainly through the
44 P itreet N. W.,
Waalilnutou.
lands. Dat- iV
I. C I'enaiona.
ight. Yon have to look atralght ahead. enta. copyriMiita, caviata,
letter patent, trad
bat at tbe aame time yoa aee tha thlnga maraa, ciauna.
whizzing put on both aid out of the
W. a. BYeXLBt,
Attomt-at l.iw.
tail of your eye, and It 1 aa It something
Hocorro, New Melico.
had hold of the optic nerve and waa pollPromrit attention olven tu collectlona aod
ing It out like a rubber band. That's a patetiu lor mines.
pretty clumsy explanation, bat It la aa
8. KiBLoaa,
C.C. hiai.uaa.
riBLUKH
near as I can com to It. Many'a the
riNLuaat,
Attorney! at Law,
time I've staggered when I got up from
Silver City, N. M.
my seat In the cab."
WILLIAM D. Laat,
LAW. Office, room 7, N,
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablet are aold on ATTOHNKT-Abulldlno. WUI Dractleo In all
a positive guarantee; care heart-burlb Co am of tbo territory.
raising of the food, distress after eating
JOHHRTOH A riMlVAL,
or any form ot dyspepsia. One little
LAW, Albnqnerqoe, N.
tablet give Immediate relief; 35 cent ATTOKNKYS-AI
B .nil IVlnl K
AO
On.
O'Klelly
ft
and
cent. J. H.
Bank bulldln.

BREATH

u--

BtUOBti

fref trittoai aclaf UtU t Work Join
Good Clalmt.
Special Correipondenc.
Golden, N. M., Jan. 14. R, P, Burgam
banker and stockholder In several mines
from Carnegie. Penn paased through
Golden to Ban Pedro
Thomas B. Sullivan, general manager
of the Industrial Placer Mining com
pany, went yesterday to Albpqaerqoe on
bnslne oonnected with th company.
The old Bel labia Mining company who
hv a ml a Ing deed tor all the mining
Interest ot th Pat. Collea group ot
mine. Intend to atari operating th
mine poeo pronto.
The Mont
Crleto Mining company
started their machinery yesterday, and
everything Is running vry atltaotory.
A
the weather I warm the company
will keep the machinery running for
some time.
Operations on the Gypsy Queen min
ing lodea situated on the west alope ot
the Ortli Mine grant, are In fall
end the new manager will posh the
work a fast aa powder and drill can do
It, to open the ore body whloh lie a few
feet from tba end ot the drift.

BAD

Motto of Hide for Honda,
Tha commlaelonera of Bernalillo county,
New Meaico, will receive bida up to aod Including Uie Vd day uf April, luuo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., for the euin ol oue hundred and
aeveuty-elgh- t
thouaand and
buudred
(l;.4ou) dollar! ol refunding live
bun da ol the
aaid county of Urrnalillo, which laid bouda
will be laaued by the cummiailoneri of aaid
Hernalillo couuty lor the purpoie of refunding
$'44, boo In fuudiug bondi of laid coumv imiu.ii
In ltB;7H.oooot court houae bouda laaued
In
hb.ooo of funding bouda laaued In
lHHii ind a.0,000 of current elpenie boudl
iMueu iu innu; eatl oonuito oe laaueu will bear
per cent per annum,
Intereit at the rate of
and be redeemable alter twentv vt-ir.,m
date of luue and abaolutely due aud payable
tinny yeara therealteu The right to reject any
and all bide la hereby reaerved, and bidden
will be required to depmlt with the treasurer of
Bernalillo county a certified check for the aum
of one tuouaaud dollara aa a guarantee that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid, If
their bid la a. cepted, and to be forfeited to aaid
county In caae they fail to carry out Uietr
aiveneat.
It. A. Miaaa,
Chairman Board of County Commlaeloiiera.

JrMc-- e

roal

iZ'Sqg

h

not SOLMlf,

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
Liberal advances made on consignments.
i
;

t:

.

iti, i" K.::c,
.

i,,

h

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,

trtj Hit
centi t
hf

T. M, Maloalf,
to A. Hart, pays tba highest
prices for second baud goods. Person

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Sncoeeeor

R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

contemplating going to housekeeping
win ao well to give mm a can beror Iron and Bra Cartlnga; Ore, Coal and Lambar Can; Shafting. Pollera. Brad
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
Bra, Babbit Mutal; Columu aud Iron fronts Cor Buildings; Repair
neat door to Wells' Kitrgo.
on Mining and Mill Maohtnerr a Bpeelaltv.
Ha bad Cauae to Kojuleo.
KOUNDRT: BIUK HAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRQDK, N. U.
"A youn
man came into our store
yesterday Buffering from a severe attack
ot cramp colic,'1 writ
B. V. He, lull- ler and gxneral uierohant, Ulckays
Uountalu, I'a ''He bad tried various
(INCORPORATED.)
homs remedies without relief. As I bad
naed Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrboe Remedy 1 gave him a done and
It soan brought liim out alright. I
never saw a fellow so rejoiced." Sold
o an uruggirits.

GROSS BLACKWEU & CO.

WHOLESALE

No! I

Hard Ooal Coroire.
cau't sell yoa hard ooal, but can

sell yoa the bit, elinapeit and largaet
tou of soft coal yoo ever bought lu Al
John Beaven, Clarkvllle
buquerque.
Coal yard, south First street.
Stove repairs for any stov
Whitney Co.

mad

GROGERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle

Old Hickory

Wool Backs.
Goods,

Wagons,

K. C. Dakin

Powder,

Sulphur. Custice Bros Cacned

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorteta, New Mexico.

mm
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SHOElViv
MORE

.. RECIPROCITY
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McRAE

Fanov Grocers
214 rUllroil Avisos.

Chase & Sanborn'
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
iwnllnn given lu mail orders.

B. A. HLKYSTEIi,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate

Notary Public.
X 14 CROMWKU. BLOCB
Automat'd T"'eibcn( No. 174.
11

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
next

!

First

National Bajik.

1st

and

Second

Band

Fornltnra,

OVIs AID aODIIBOLB COOPS.
KepaMng Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed (or shipHighest prices paid (or second
ment.
baud nouHniioia gooJ.

A. J. RICHARDS,
usAuaa i

C1GA1IS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
&share of the patronage of tbe public is
solicited.

NEV STORE!

are known all over tbe United Btate (or
their well fitting, goo I looking and
wearing qn.ltty. All styles
3.00.
C. May, tbe popular prloed shoe
Kailroad av.nne, sole agent.
dealer,
Do not (all to see Dr. Meyer & Co. at
their roaeeom on Kailroad avenue. Their
maeeum Is a work of art. Tby are reliable and able physicians and come well
recommended from Los Angeles and San
Kranelsoo, where tbey bare
large hospital and sanitarium.
B. B. Rogers left laet night (or Los
where he will enter tbe employ of
. A. Mraat, the California owner of the
Morning Dr moerat. Mr. Rovers was tbe
manager of tbe water, gas and electric
light companies of this eity.
Bis van were no before Justice Craw
ford tbls morning; fonr got Ore days on
tne chain gang and two were dismissed.
Two painters got Into a light, and tbe
was sent to the chain gang (or
(en days.
Vou will find the prlcfe aeked (or
men'i), ladlee' and children's good, upshoes lower at C. May's popular
priced shoe store than at any other place
in the city. Call and be convinced.
No heavy enlte will be carried over. We
prefer to keep on tusking reduction
nntu they are all sold, and now quite a
nice lot o mem at f vi.oi per son. Minion
Stern, tbe Kailroad avenns clotn'er.
Laet Sunday nit bt Jam
J. Totaw
wae brought to the nosDtlal rrom lialluD
He le a bridge carpenter on the Hants Ke
rsciue, and has a smsenea root wmcn
needs treatment.
Mrs. H. J. Bchuman. of Ban Kranelsoo,
came In from Las Vegan lat night, and
took a room at Bturges' Kuropean.
The
lady Is working on several advertising
schemes.
Dnrlng the continuant of Kverltt'e
Jewelry anctlon sale we will allow a 20
per cent discount to private purchasers.
Auction sale every afternoon and even'
ing.
,
Tbs assortment of relishes at ths Jaffa
Grocery company Includes 1)111 pick leu,
pleed pickles, eweet pickles, clow cbow
and everything good In that line.
When In Bland, eat and lodge with
Mrer x Nmitb. They are tbe well
known hotel and reetanrant keepers of
tne uocnni
Abraham Kempenirh, the
Peralta general merchant. Is In the city
Interviewing tbe local wboleeale
-

n

NET STOCK! merchant.

Railroad Avenue.

Henry Ksslnper and bis daughter, Mrs.
Vegas laet
night and are registered at the Btnrges
nuropean.
Our canned axparagns is of a superior
Dealer In
qnalltv. The largest assortment In the
'city The Jaffa Urneer company.
Robert McUonslil. formerly of Cerrll- io, ie in ine cut, ana will probably remain here Indefinitely.
Ladle' muNlIn underwear on eale at the
20G Went Railroad Avenue Kcnnomlet
for lees money than the eoet
ALBLUL hKULK, N. M.
or ine raw materiel.
A stave war i on at Thornton and the
fare It so low that It la much cheaper to
riae man walk.
REAL ESTATE.
Men only are admitted to Dr. Meyer A
mueeum. von i ran to see it. Ad
BKNT.
BOOMS VUB
fCRNISHKU
mleelon free.
Rente Collected.
Blanket, comforters and pillows, in
Albert Faber, 6rant
Money to Loan on Beat Kstats Becurlty endleea variety.
oniiaiug.
Mrs. John Newlande.wbo was very sick
OBce uh Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
with pneumonia, la reported slowly re
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
covering.
Telephone
B.
Attend the mnilln midwinter sals If
you want to save money, at tbs Koono
113

J.

A. SKINNER,

W. tintler. came In from La

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

W. C. aUTMAN.

o

mint.
Kreebly

stuffed dates, new bon bona
and chocolate. Uelaney's Candy Cltcben
Remember that Fair's meat market is
headquarters (or home bams and bacon
Attend tbe great muslin underwear
ale at tbe Koonomlet.
Freeh drseeed chickens, 10c per ponnd.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.
.h. a. montfort,

on

EaibalmerUd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant

iusa an but.

Open day and Night,
both Telephones.

188

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.
DEALKK8

Sol Agent
Caalno and
Oro Urmad

vanned

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8, Second

Ulllaboro

bai

r

Butter
un &utb.

C turner

65

50c.

They mtmt and will go If pries Is any
object, and that surely la. They've
teen marks J down regardless of cost,
assuring us ot big sals la same.

Ws Can't quote prloes on earn, ths assortment Is too large Uoaevsr, ws
will guarantee a saving of

20

96c.

Corsets from toe up. Ws carry
P. 0.
0. B, Military and
Thompson's Glove Kitting.
Thompson's Glove Fitting, regular
$1.25 oortet, at

C

BLANKETS &
FORTERS.

COM-

Are you In need of ssmsf
this eale If you sr .

Men's Underwear.
cheap at 3.00 per
suit, while they last, at
l,

Don't miss

week
We consider our

$Si 75 winter suits the
greatest bargain ever oflered In this city
Call and eee them. Hiuiou Bleru, the
railrtad olothler.
Tbe Junior member of the cigar firm of
FlMdher ft uosenwaid, David Kosenwald,
Is lu the oity to remain fur a short time.
Mr. Koeeuwald lias chaige of tbe Boswell
bouse or. ths above urm.
Any lady wanting to buy a pair of
shoes will do well to inspect our line of
lbs famous Queen Quality shoes. They

T

x

X

An inspection of them is solicited.

A. J. MALOY,
118

HARDWARE.

Hunters Attention

get to Froeno ss qnlok as possibls bs was
driven overland from Marsbfleld to rail
road station and was on the road five
Degree of Honor dance this evening.
Mersbfield to Freeno. Tbe reFreeh dreeeed chickens, Oo per pound. days from
mains, however, J ad been ordered
Ban Im Mahkyt.
by Mrs. Maiwell at Fresno, and
Is ths first lecture and enterthe faoe of the dead looked qnlte natural
tainment ot Dr. Meyer & Co, at their mu- when nr. Maiwell arrived. Tbe burial
seum on Railroad avenue.
as has been stated heretofore, took place
Hsimony lodgs No. 17, 1. 0. 0. F.. will si uaiinp.
entertain their lady (rleuds this evening.
R I ward Orunsfsld, general agent (or
A Jolly good Urns will be la order.
the Washington Life insurance company,
Hon. Alejandro Sandoval and Hon F. who was out weet on bnslnee connected
A. liubbell, after enjoying yesterday at with his company, has returned
lie
the territorial capital, returned to tbls stopped over at Grant, and gives out In
city laet night.
Kibo
big
formation that the
Mercantile
H. B. Kergneeon, 0. S. Marron and B. company has dissolved partnership, Ktull
3. Kodey, attornere, who were at Banta moo retiring, ana he eipeats to soon reKe on legal buslnees, returned
to ths move to Ban Francisco.
city last night.
Wm. Chaplin, the Railroad avenue
Ths aid society of tbs Congregational shoe dealer, recently returned from Cbl
church will meet at the residence of Wm. cago and Kansas City. While the trip
Farr, No. 503 north Becmd strset, on wssone ot pleasure, sun Mr. unaoiin
visited ths big wholesale shoe bonses snd
Thursday afternoon at t o'clock.
well assorted stock of spring
W. K. Bailey, auditor, end J. K. Baiter, purchsaed
traveling auditor, both officers of tbe ana summer eaoen.
John A. Ross,
Banta Fe
Haul Ke Pacific, after several days' stay
rail a ay otnetal. with horns and bead
In tbls city, went weet laet night.
U. U. Madge, the new general manager quarter at Las Vegse, Is In the city,
of the Banta Fe railway, with other off- stopping ai tne urana uentrai.
Prof. Wm. Jenks, tbe Coehltl district
icials, Is e 1 pec ted to reach Albuquerque
(ew aseaysr and mine operator, Is In the city
on a general tour of Inspection In
on
visit to nts wits and daughter.
dsys.
Attorney George W. Johnston wss a
Charlie Heonlng Is developing Into
trained hypnotist, and la having (nn passenger tor Banta re this morning.
with tbe school boys. There Is no doubt
Fresh fish, lobsters and patent ease
about tbs nypnotle power o( Master 0; leers at ths ban Johi market.
Charlie.
Hon. Nelll B. Field, the attorde, left
Jesse Taylor and wife, who were here this morning for Bsota Ke.
ths pant two days, left last night for
southern California. Mr. Taylor la ths
general agent of tbs New York Life
company at Chicago.
DRESED CHICKEN',
J
Attention la called to the advertisement of Dr. Meyers ft Co. In tht Isuee
10c
of Thi Citiun.
For the time being
)
they will locate tbemselvee In the buildPer Pound.
ing recently vacated by Lowentbal ft
Meyers on Railroad avsnus.
Dr. J. F. Pearee, who was sast, reao sd
FINE BANANAS,
ths city last night and was around calling on bis patients tbls morning. He
30c
reports Sidney Roeenwald, who was suffering from nervousnses, as greatly ImPer Dozen.
proved In tbe lower altitude of tbe east.
Night before last ths residence of W.
C Held, an attorney of Laa Vegas, was
GREEN PEAS,
burglarized, and two gold watohes, an
overcoat and soms other clothing were
8c
stolen. Mr. Beld cams to Albuquerque
laet night to consult with City Marshal
Per Pound.
MeMillln regarding tbe burglary, and
returned north a few boors later Tbls
morning all tbs second-hangoods
CALIFORNIA CREAMERY
store were notified to be on their guard
W. A. Maiwell. who, with bis wlfs. reTwo Pounds For 55c
turned to tbls city from ttallnp ths other
day, was met by THI CmzXN repreeenta-tiv- s
BUTTER.
this morning, and bs stated that he
had Juet landed from a Pacific ocean
steamer at Marebfield, Oreeon, when be
received tbe dispatch from bis wife announcing the sudden death of bis daughter, Clelah, at Fresno. Cai. In order to

12
lO Gauge New Rival loaded shells), 50 cts. per box.
12 Gauge E. 0. Leader smokeleqn loaded sheila,
70 C'tfl. per box.
lO Gauge E. C. Leader nmokele
loaded sheila,

80 CtH. per box.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

A

COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furnished at Short Notloe.

T, Y. riAYNARD,

hl

"Watches,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Grant Building oosRailrsada .
Orders Solicited.

New 'Phone 523.

t--

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

119

S.

Fine Jewelry,

Second Street, Albuquerque.

GLASSWARE
CllOUKERY,

well-know- n

iiiii

t

t
i

San Jose Market.

UNPARALLELED

AN

BARGMN

urn

GLASSWARE,

OPPORTUNITY.

TABLEWARE.

Our First Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

m

.

I

.

From thi date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at the following prices;
G autre New Ultra! loaded shell, 45 Ct. per box

:

LOCAL rARAORAFHS.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. IT

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

11.85.

Rosenwald Bros

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

LINOLEUM.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to OXE-IIALUSUAL
K

ruiCEs.

In Blankets, Comforters

and Pillows
We Offer Special Values.

A

O.W.
201-20- 0

STROETG.
North Second Street.

JOHN M. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE,

HUB MEETING.

No. 20, $113 75; No.21, $88.75; No. 21.lo2.
60; No 23, $112.60; No. 24, $57 60; No. 2,
$118.76; No. 27 and 30. $iiio.25; No. 28,
$1M.2&; No. 2U, $117.60; No. 31, $u7 60;
No 84, $145; No. 33. $150; No. 34, $40;
No. 85. $7.76 No. 30. SI1J..V.; No. 37,
uliiht, at which time an onloial visit was $43.76; No. 34, $77 26; No. 3u. $t.Vi 26; No.
$80.26; No. 41. $106; No. 4J. $11125;
40.
made by Hupreme Becrelary John M.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
iiandley. of Denver, was complete soe No. 43, $40; No. 41, $o0 26; o. 45, $78.76;
; (No. 48,
B4Z.&0;
0.
178.70
No.
47,
40.
odt-cerNext Door to First National Bank,
s
cess In every particular.
Ths lodge
$142 U; No.
prepared and preeentod a nice musi- $110; No. 61, $300; NO.
New Telephone No. 222.
26;
No.
$78.75;
No. 65. $27 76.
64.
cal program, In which Ulsa Nellie Tay- 53, $131
lor, on tbe piano: Mrs. Kulghtllnger, In a Ihe apportionment is nude aooonliug to
IIOMKS Krery man hi. own landlord.
FOH SALK Th. furniture of a 7 room
term.. Une diurtb flat on Kailroad avenue. Tlie room, all rented.
soprauo solo; the Ml.ses Harris, lu a vlo the number ot scholars In the various Huuar. for .ale oo
cuati. lUl.ncs Id from 8 to 5 year, at s per
SALK-- A
districts,
bu.inswi property ou Kail,
report
gives
and
the
uum
the
Apollo
Mssers.
Quartet,
lln duet, and the
ceiit. lnteraMt. Tin. I. th rea.ua why a road avenue, between tiecoud and Third
Nettleton, Allen, Bullaru and Newton, ber at 1 U42 scholars.
mull wlili a little money should buy a borne atreeta; a chance fur any una de.lrlug a good
aud save ttuynitf rent.
Investment or buaineii. cbance.
charmed the an Hence with their selecHay Mills.
KUH SALK
room re.ldence with bath
KOK KKNT Three room, furni.hed for
tions,
rot. ill Mauro, on his enobantod
on Uroadway, uiear Kailroad
A Jjlly party of young boys and girls and clowta, cell.r n 1 tuni.ee, windmill with houwkeeplng,
o,
10,000 (.Hon tank; lot 47iH feet, atabie, avenue. Price SI BOO per month.
Instrument, accompanied bv Miss falla-illunay ride lint carriage bou.e and all convenience.; good
Kurt KKNT-- A .mall ranch, with 8 --room
gave one of his inimitable numbers, naa a regular oia-tim.hade and Itulttree.; de.irablr location; adobe hou. fruit, alfalfa, uear Did Town:
utght. After driving through one of ihe luwu,
which was, of course, Brsl class.
be sold at a bars .in
price reasonable! will rent for ou. year; good
streets, they went to tbe mesa. willKlK
SALK-- A
line re.ldence near th. chicken ranch.
KulRhts ot Pythias ball was tilled with principal
was
hour
a
came
party
the
lats
It
wbeu
Mi d at a
KOK KKNT
houae on Nicolas are.
members and their guests, and when
Kark; modern convenience.; will be
lot., l.wn. .Iiude and (rail tree.; oue. near tlie .hop.. SIS per month.
Kraternal Master W. U. Long Introduced back to the limits of tlie city. Tbe party wlibe Milds fur
nearly ball what It would cont
KAMtiAINS KOK BUYKKS-- W.
have
Misses
of
Hatltu,
consisted
Winchecks,
eager
Col. Uaudley, they were
to hear all
to haitd.
nine good bargain, for thoae wlahlna to in
Tlrruey, Moutoya. Kstln,
KOK SALK 4
brick hoaM on veal, both In vacant lota and Improved propthe good and pleasing things be bad Houghton,
lias-set- t;
A.
near
South
f.huapiul;
city
erty.
Hio.Jvi.v.
Brooks,
I,
Hnarrup
lierrons,
and Kllsa
iv. u.acall.
ready for them, and tbey enjoyed
Us
water, Irtnt and .hade tree., all in stid cundi.
hOH SAl.k -- A good paying mercantile
Meesrs. liayilen, Wiuchecks, Auld, tiun;
liir .1,600; a bargaia and no bu.inea.. UihkI reawma (or .elliog, About
will
told all about ths nnlon and did It so
MoKlvalne,
Holinan,
liuglies,
ttoebel,
if
un
put
Tune
ooo
de.lred.
6
nn.uke.
capital
required
well that everybody present who were
bruk houae, with
Kt)K KKNT-- A new brick houe on North
MM SALa
not already members scrambled (or a pe Kiuke, Knus, Hodge, and Ulbb tietllu and bath;
fruit and .hade tree, of all rourth it reel; a room, and bath.
SilO.OO per
and tileu bxsrrup. Mrs. (1st kind.; largelot.,narn,
a
liH
Imlf
block;
ur
Qiollltl.
tltlon, with tbs result that nearly arty Bernalillo
soud
.tiun;
li
MONKY TO LOAN In fiima to .ult,oa
were in the hands ot the secretary when lln and Mrs, Tlerney cbaperoueil tbe J illy wtli tie .old at a bargain; in Kourth ward, near
atreet ral.way. Su.uoO.
party.
real e.ute Mcuity.
the meeting broke np.
hoiiM with S lot.,
rUK SAl.K a
KKN rKD-Hen- ta
collected, lair,
HtlandSK4
looiM'j feet, near Kirat ward kIiimiI bouw. paid
Krank Htrong bad a (ew words to say
entire charge taken ol property lur
Hluk VruoS, Jr.
reaident.and
and his efforts were extremely successful
Dsipite the Innumerable speotaoular
SALK A paying mercantile burinee.
KKNT-rtJK
HiK
A gooi Iioiim of B room.,
In convincing those present that they productions put out each srason, Biat'k In a .plendid location ; nothing better tilth, with
aeven acre, of land, fruit of all kinds, alwars not up to date nuless members of Crook, Jr., will easily ui Intain Its'as-ceudanc- y way of a bu.inea. proportion in Albuiiueniue. falfa, and within three miles of podollks,
Capital
utuut
required
.4,ooo,
Price SI 10 a year,
the nnlou.
lu lbs specuoular realm. This
H)K HaLK-T- wo
bounea in the Third ward,
KOK KK.VT-- A
brick bu.inea. room on
After all was over a One banquet was successful si sctacular dnieily will make near the ahup.; rent for
ai7.0J per month; a Hint atteel, Soil to feet, with awitch In rear;
nume.,
both
for
b.ruuiu.
f'rice
.Hfto
served that received full justice.
North r ir.t .treet. S- - per month.
Its entry Into litis city this seasou reMU SAI.K-- A line brick reddencs, with KUK KKN T A new bru k hoiiM, 8 rooms
Mr. Iiandley wmt to Kl Paso last juvenated and all uew except In name, .table,
wludmlll and pipe, for irrigating tree, and O.tili, will be built for any one dealrlng to-lnight. He will meet with tbe lodge aud wltn an aniastugly talented gather- and
sard u; lieanng fruit tree, of all kind.,
.ise lor a year or two Call for particurare
and email fruit., 41. acre, of grouud,
KUK KKN I' A dwelling, oaw, ou South
there t.
ing of ootuetllaus. singers, dancors aud grapca
Aruo, 6 icum. and bath.
travesty artists. Tbe neweet musical aud a ttlun the city limit., and uupiuited.
S0
HEAtMJUAKTKK
comedy Ideas, brilliant specialties and

Supnm. SAaratary of Praia..! tfnlna 1
Oraatad la Maconilng Maaaar.
The open meeting of the local lodge of
the Vraiernal Union of America last

Fire Insurance,

..

.Loans.

!,

cy

COQ.PAHY

113, 115 and 117 South

who.esa.e

The Price Will Surely
Sell These Suits-

9Bc

PER CENT.

J

These goods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Gassimeres and X
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, $15 and $10.50.

that sold for 1160, at

First Street.

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Pure lard at Farr's meat market, south
Second etreel.
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at tbe Koonomist.
Kvery cent count
when Invested In
Cerrllh ooal. n . 11. Uahn.
every
pair guar- Ladies kid glove,
antoed, tl 00 per pair. Koeeuwald Bros.
Bemnants of carpets, suitable for rugs,
at bait price. Albert Keber, Uraut build
luir.
1Ook Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has the uloest freeb
meats In the city.
Fine candies and confections of all
kiuds is our specialty. Try
box. lie
luuey's ( andy Kitchen.
Ladle' muslin nnderwear on sale at
the Koonomlet lor Ims uiouey than tbe
com 01 ine raw maieriai.
Tbs Passion Play company, now up
north, will play lu this city Wednesday.
Tbur,dty and Friday eveulugs of next

styles, at

CORSETS.

w HITWEY

St.

t

An Eiderdown Dressing Baqne

SKIRTS.

Reductions.

We quote a nice line of one
hundred Heavy Suits, assorted

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

The Biggest Hardware House lo New Mexico.

Order.
bolitiled.
rre. deli.snr

t Further

81 k. Warp

J

WE AIIE SOLE AGENTS.

X

Your choice of any tie In ths
rone that sold ss high as
$1 00, nons reserved at

pttrn

the

ONE PRICE, $3.

-

tid-bi- ts

Ix-e-

SPECIAL MENTION.

BREAKFAST....
Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and
In
our fine e"xk of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

Allli )ii:li '.r siilo of Suits the
h avy, wo
week has
are not quite mlUlied with re
sults, and have made some

iM-t-

In tb mo t poju let street and
70
evening ehai'e
, Inrlndlnr
All our flue dree
the niost popular weavra and color
mmblnatlois at s really redU'S-priors.

bi

Vut Cold Av.nu

it

xceptir-nal
This
berg irs.
depnrtmtn of our varied and
It wi'l pay )ou
nl mere' undife.

m

tin

A!. wool, M lneh bVrge, el eap st
40
K
All wcol,48 InchBiOMlcloth.wtirtU

Th prir to not th only thing that
male Qaeen Qiellty Oboe famous.
There are other shoes at the same prtc bat not of the etm quality.
Tbs largest
In
shoe,
tin
world
of
shoes, won an unrivaled
women's
maker
ths
hu, to
triumph la footwear. Banty, Comfort and Splondld Bervtoe arc combined In them
to ft degree tbftt Is surprlilng ftnd gratifying. Boot for street, draw, house or outing

205

i

t mlxii. e

DRESS GOODS.

THIS TRADE MARK
MUST BE ON EVERY
PAIR OF QUEENjjj
QUALITY SHOESjj

Prompt

I

i.--a

Hehool Shoe.

Agents for

i

-

V

A HONEYMOON

Not Satisfied

d of tli s siile. Ycu hftp u- lo rodme
'
: ockU btf jie t king inventoij ; we

i

'I

v el isoMi d sto k
a nt .
tiil to i.

Trl-on-f- a,

&

c'

ti

1

Quality and Sorosls and Children' Security

CLOUIHM

n

v

r l.i r.

Hole Agent tor Men
Waldorf, Iloyal Ilox
Call and Stetson, Ladled'
Queen

ALBUQL'KKQUR

I

ft

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron' Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

Leather and Rubber lieltiug.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

f

it

Leather, heavy work barneea, bnggy
harness, express harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock eut soles, Diamond
Bronze shoe nails, 6c.
O'Mulllven's rubber heels, Whale axle
cantor
axle grease, coach oil,
frrease, oil, oil.
etc
Buggy whips lOo. to tl 60.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints cover
!R square feet, Devoe's covers 300 squars
feet under any conditions, two coats.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, 'We will not be undersold."
Thou. K. Kklkhkh.
406 Railroad avenue.
SOME

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

School SauUs Appartlanad.
Hon. V. A. liubbell, school superintendent of tbe county, has apportioned
ths school (uuds amounting to lU.UiT 60
to ths various school dlntrlo.s as follows:
tua.7&; No. 8,
No. 1, SVJ.60; No. 8.
'r, No. 6. $467 50; No.
1167 60; No. 4,
6. fitSO 26; No. 7, f 127.60; No. H, 177 60;
No. U, $201.26: No. 10. $78 75; No. II,
1X17 60; Noa. 12 and 90. $l.H6tt 76; No. 13.
$t)41 86; No. 14, $07.60; No. 15, 1'.M.ild;
No. 10, $S7.6U; No. 18, $76; No. ID, $130 .36;

im

narPiompt Attention to Mail Orders.

TO LOAM

On diamonds, watches, etc.or any good
security; also on household goods stored
Highest
with me; strictly conHdentlal.
cash prloes paid for household goods.
T. A. Whittsn, 1U Hold avenue.

foreign novelties are salient features,
and well may It be called a spectacular
production, as the company carries forty
sets of tbe most beautiful sceuery ever
shown In this eity. The deiuaud for
seats for this star attraction has been
very large, aud those contemplating attending tbe performance had better secure their seats at once. 8ats on sale at
Mateou's. Mers January 20 and 21,

J.

KUKHBIt

CO.

Itappe for Ij8.

Special Sale el Vehicle, aad H.raaaa.
Top piano boi
from (tSS up.
ORfSaS SfAKINO.
Top phastoua trout $85 up.
Top surriss from $'Ji) np
I am prepared to do all kind of drasav
Upsu buKgiss from $!o up.
msklugoa short notloe and ftiarantea
every garment to be satisfactory.
Hingis harusss from $7 up.
Mr
work Is
Double barnsss from $11 up to70.
Hailillss. bridles, whips, farm and Matchless In Style,
spring wagons at all prioss.
Ferfeot In Pit.
IVES, THE WLOMIST,
Hpsolal prioe on all a lock to niaks
Reasonably Prised.
faliu.. Para, and Out fiuwar.
A oordlal Invitation Is
room for usw orders.
sitended to th
for
bs
fores
ladles
of
In
Th
will
ths
prioss
Albuquerque
to eall and sea ms
by
bs
to
given
Tbs dsnce
the ladles ot
MtW SIUTTUCK.
the Hegree of Honor will take place this nsit sixty days.
Room t second floor N. T. irmljo Balld-tn- g.
J. Kokukb & Co.
evening, Roruuincing at 8 o'clock. A
pleasaut lime Is assured all who attend.
S.UM,
Uegular uieetlug opens at 7:30.
To ahum it may concern. I hereby give
Stop
Irotn tin. d.te I a .11 not be re.i.on-.ibl- e
W. L. Trimble bas returued to this city noticeforthai
anv debt, incurred by my wife,
The bine wagon when yon want
He Luiu de Chavei, by reamin of her havingMaria
from the Coehltl mining distrlnt.
left good big clean ton of soal. Give tli
my home.
drove the tlrst stage over his Santa
driver your order, or eall up ths Clark-vllleeoOld Albuu.ueru.ue, N. M . Jan IS, 1000.
line, and states that business on
Jobs Miocel Cuavsz.
yards. Automatto phons No.
tbls lius tipKned up briskly.
2Vd, Colorado No. 4.
eQioient
miam
of
Harris,
member
the
orricK.
Frank
Hlmnsnn for lru.na nn all alnila rt
the secret service on 'he Banta Ke
A Hare Ohaaaa
railway, came In from Trinidad, Colo, lateral security. Also tor great bargains
To get a Dies
suit for $'J 75.
last night, where be was an important in uiirexissmwa waionv.
elv Houln This is ths price atwinter
which ws ars selling
Beooud street, near tbs 2totlloe.
witness In the Collier burglary case.
SIS Ul. Ilt.uo. Sift 00 and ltt.0U suite; to
Rev. P. A. Hubbard, the presiding elredune stock. Hiiuon Blnru, the Kailroad
The fine-i- t msuksrnl anrl hrrln
th.t aveuue
der of Ihe African Methodist Kplsoopal
elotbler.
chnrch, came In from Las Vegas, and swim bavs bssu caught aud ars for ' sale
'
,
will bold ssrvioes at the local church at ine jsria urooery eoinpauy.
Crescent Dual Haras to a Waod A.h.
during this week.
Attend ths muslin mMwintor
f
And your grata Is not covered wlin
The baby ot Hon. K. A. liubbell Is you waut to savs money, at ths Koouo- - oilukers or slats. Try it. V. I). Marshall,
agent.
reported seriously 111.
Uiiri..

bugis

